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'Miss Merry Christmas'to be Chosen

At Christmas Wonderland Nov. 27
On Monday, Nov. 27, a color-

ful Christmas Wonderland will
fte presentedIn the High School
Auditorium at 7:30 p. m., spon-
sored by the Progressive Study
Club.

At that time a "Miss Merry
Christmas" will be selected,
and she will have a prominent
role in the Christmas Parade
opening the holiday season in
Haskell.

Eligible for the title of "Miss
Merry Christmas" will be girls
from the First Grade through
$he Sixth Grade. Full details of
the event, and entry blanks,
will be given to all little girls
in thesegrade.

The top five girls selected
will ride on the Progressive

Plans ReadiedFor
ChristmasSealSales

W. H. Cox Jr., president of
the Haskell County Tuberculosis
Association, h aa announced
plans for the 1961 Christmas
Seal Bale campaign.

Emphasizing the need for
county-wi- de support of Christ-
mas Seal Sales, Cox pointed
out that more than 30 cases of
tuberculosis were discovered
in Haskell County during the
past year and are now being
treated.
iMrs. M. E-- (Gene) Overton

of Paint Creek has been re-

appointed, feneral chairman of
the 1961 'Christmas teal Sale
campaign, a post ahefhandled
in a successful manner last
year. Assisting her will be area
chairmen In each community
in the county.
.The campaign this year,

vNvch is thf only fund-raisi- ng

drive of the county organizat-
ion, will begin Nov. 13 and will
continue through December.
The campaign will be launched

m

b mailing of letters ana
Christmas Seals to a mailing
list covering the entire county.

American Legion
Auxiliary Will
Meet Tonight

A meeting of the local Aux-

iliary of the American Legion
will be held tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30 o'clock in the American
Legion building.

All members are urged
be present.

to

ReligiousWorker to Speak
Side BaptistChurch Supper

missionary

Fri-cnic-
lal

of ,Hawaiiah and Japanesestu-
dents attending AWehe col-
leges. ' ' K

Over a long: period of years,
Mrs. Anthony has befriended
and helped WMU workers and
ministerial students. She is
personally responsible for en-

couragingmany young students
who. became some of the lead-
ing preachersin the Southern
Baptist Convention.

"Mrs. Anthony gives the
greatest testimony I have ever
heard," Rev. Regeon said,
"and I sincerely urge everyone
interested In the Lord's work to
hear this dedicated woman
when she speaks Wednesday
night."

at the
Anson has a strorur team,

and is given the edgeover Has-
kell by virtue of the Tiger vic-
tory oyer Stamford.

In Syjday night's game, Has-
kell scored four plays deep in
the second quarter when full-

back Robert Bartley hit left
taokle for three yards. Quar-
terback Hadaway launched the
drive with a Jt-ys-rd pass to
end David Anderson, who was
hauled' Sown at the Stamford
three: The ulay began on

foil 4tiA

Haskell's second was sot
u at mldftekl Hadaway
flipped a screen,pass to Bart-
ley who carried to 26. An-

other pass, time to Ander-
son, moved to the IB. An off-i- de

penalty against Stamford
moved tho ball to 10 where
halfback Dwlght Stono

for TD, Loimlo Sturdy's

Study dub'sfloat in Uie Christ-mas Parade
"We are anxious for all the

girls in Grade School to dress
up in their Sunday best and
enter the contest," a spokes-
man for the ProgressiveStudy
Club said. Out-of-to- judges
will judge the girls on appear-
ance poise

Purpose of the Christmas
Wonderland is to stimulate est

in the approaching
Christmas season. In addition
to selection of "Miss Merry
Christmas" an interesting and
entertaining program will be
presented. Complete details
will be published as soon as the
program is arranged.

Lions View Film;

PlanGoodfellow

ChristmasProject
Wallace Cox Jr. was In

charge of the program at the
Tuesdaynoon-da- y luncheon
meeting of the Lions Club
showed a film, production of-th-

Ford Motor Company,
"The American Cowboy."

The' film, in color, depicted
life of "real cowboys,"

rugged characters In the Am-
erican scene.

Goodfellows Flan
At an officers and directors

meeting T u'es d af morning,
Royce Adklns, chairman of the
Goodfellows project outlined
plans for the annual Goodfel
lows event for the purpose or
spreadingcheer to needy fam

9,

ilies at ennstmasume.
Cash donationswill again be

handledby the Free Presswith
publicity beginning around the
first week in December.

Those persons wishing to
give good, usable toys and
clothing for noedy familioi
are being asked"to get them
on in." Toys and clothing
should bo brought to tho
station, Adklns said.
Adkins also pointed out that

names,addresses,ages sex
of needy children families
should be turned In by letter
or by telephone to the Chamber
of Commerceoffice, as as
possible. i

Zone Meeting

rr. J. F. Cadenhead. Bll

ijiwnn HurhRatllff.
Trvmtq RopersDurham, and

NOV.

Hinds attendeda zone meeting
In SeymourTuesdaynight.

Reports were heard from the
Knox City, Munday, Weinert,
Haskell and 8eymour clubs,
and a "zone social" for Lions
and their has been set

for early part
of March next year.

The next meeting will also

fe held in early March, I9flz,
nt Miindav.

November Project
Haskell Lions, as their proj-

ect for November will build
in theand sponsor a float

Christmas parade.
E. D. Alexander, of the Fort

wnrth Star - Telegram, was

noted as a guest Tuesday

ms LoseTo Stamford;

In..

it AnsonTigersFriday
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wives,
tentatively

kick tied the score 13-1-3,

half. . .
Stamford scored in tne ursv

period when halfback Lanny
tackleMiller broke over right

far a 46-ya- rd TD run.., ""J
Uckle Rolrinie Harrison kicked

extra point.
Bulldogs hit again in ui

Jcid with Qrterbac "dy gtaveaaon making
Try

to pay dirt on a keeper.
fof rtra point fa led.

i ....... vrlllnr npnn in uic
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Keim McKeeyer

kicked extra point.

The Indians fought stubborn-
ly in Uie fourth and moved to

Stamford 15. Then on a
ZJ..-.-

K tum and four. Hftda- -
end Volmissedway's pass

Ivy in tho clear on the five.

Christmas
ParadeSet
For Dec. I

The Christmas Seasonin Has-
kell will open on Friday, Dec.
1. with a downtown parade at

P. m.
New Christmas decorations

purchased this year will be in-
stalled in the business section"
around the square, to give the
downtown area an exciting and
colorful new look.

The ChristmasPlanning
Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce has adopted a new
'dea in connection with the
annual paiade entries, it was
announced this week.

Instead of merchants build-
ing their own floats, as in the
past the Committee sustrestc
that the merchant sponsor an
entry in the Children's Parade,
if he prefers. This means the
merchantwill sponsor someone
to build a float or any other"
entry, or individual entry. It
will be permissible to enter
clowns, robots, nursery char-
acters, etc., in addition to the

i

tloats.
This does not mean that

merchantsor anyone else will
not have decoratedfloats in the
parade the more floats the
better! Anyone may sponsor a
float or any other entry in the
parade and ibe eligible for
prizes,,if rules are followed.

Merchants,sponsoring entries
will pay for, or furnish all ma-
terial used in entry. The

spent will be left to the
discretion of the merchant It
is thought that around $25.yrill
be average. The merchant?is
to contact a reliable person
who will be In charge ofbis
entry and make- all .arrange-
ments for the complete prjpIct.

It is suggested 'that gTwps
or organizations- - responsible
for an entry plan! build,, enter
in parade, dismantle arid--i store
materials if need be. In other
words, the merchantand group
should have a "turn key job
and thorough understanding
bout all details.

Groups or organizations
siring' a merchant to" sponsor
mi cmiv situiuu. uic ui'j
dividual merchants or the

To be eligible for prizes nur-
sery rhymes or other theme
relative to Christmas, must be
used. Adults must lie in charge
of each group of children enter-
ing parade.

All entries must be listed
with the Chamberof Commerce
not later than Nov. 27 in ordci
to be assigned a place iby the
ParadeChairman.

Pet Parade
A special section in the pa-

rade, "The Children's Pet Pa-

iade" will be sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Haskell. Infor-
mation concerning entries and
prizes in the Pet Parade can
be secured from the Rotary
Club.

Plans for th's year's opening
of the Christmas Season have
been made with the hope that
every child in Haskell County
will be able to enjoy and take
part in uie pwauc. t .,

Santa Claus will be present
In personand therewill be free,
candy for all the children. In
addition, there will be valuable
cash awards for adults to be

given away during the holiday
season.

Mattson Baptist

Church to Have

Homecoming
Rev. Louis Wilson, pastor of

MntLson BaDtUt Church, an
nounces that plans have been
completed for a Homecoming
at the church Sunday, Nov. 12,

to which everyone in Mattson
and vicinity is invited.

The Homecoming program
will include all day services,
with dinner served at the
noon hour. .

"We will have lots of good
preaching that you will enjoy,

h r invite everyone to
come and spend the day," Rev.
Wilson said.

Among three or four speak-

ers to be heard will be two
Rev. Lavold

Robertsonof Brownwood, and
Anderson, of Nu-

gent.
Rev. Herman

.

King SizeVSweet

PotatoesGrown
On Cofield Farm

King-si- ze sweet potatoes,

ZlT: k.an harvestedby Mr

Mrs R--
Walker, who

Se n the H. Cofield farm
northwest of town.

Mrs. Walker brought onoof
the
FreeVcss office

yams
whWJ

weighed exactly seven
half pounds. They have gather-

ed sixbushels of potatoesfrom

25 vines, Walker said.

Suit TestingValidity of
WaterDistrict SetMonday
J. M. Diggs Retires After
42 Years in PostalService

After 42 years in the U. S.
Pcstal Service, during which
he woikcd as a cleric, rural
route carrier and as postmaster
in two separate offices, J. M.
Dlggs of this city rst red Oct.
31.

But the veteran pcstal em-Moy- oe

has no intention cf trv-- ns

to live a life of leisure. He
can find too much to do in his
flower and vegetable gardens,
w t an occasional attempt to
"catch up" with his fishing.
Also, he and his wife hope to

jsflsjsjsjv.,4aBBeBBelBaH'ieaeBeBeBeBBBer?
t afsaaw y&mZty'SM 4vmbU .

flssBl ' JsW?'-- i

imLSt Hs MJlsm-- 'msm2!jMiHHMr 1 Iv
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JbbVIHbbHHSbiBasIHH
i. M. DIGGS

Annual ChristmasWindow Display
ContestAnnounced B&PW; Club

Tiq Business& Professional
Wonaen-'-s Club will again sprn-s-or

theannual-Cflristma- s Win-
dow Display Contestln,the bus-
iness' ,section, of Haskell,
through cooperation with the
Chamber of Commerce.

Plaques will be awarded
stores having winning display
windows. Interior of the stores
will not be considered in mak-
ing the awards, sponsors have
announced.

To be eligible for awards) the
rrierchant must be an active
member of the Chamber of
Commerce and must partici-
pate in the 1961 Christmas
program. The windows must
be covered after the display
is arranged and remain cover-
ed until the designatedhour for
unveiling. They' must be list
ed with the Project Committee
of the B&PW Club not later
than Monday, Nov. 27, and
must' conform to the Chr'st-ma-s

spirit.
'"' Entries will be made in four
divisions :

Division ' I : Dress Shops,
Men'sWear Stores,Shoe Stores,
Jewelry Stores and Drug
Stores.

Division II. All Department
Stores, Fabric Shops and Va-

riety Stores.
Division III : Hardware

Stores, Home Furnishing and
Appliance Stores, including
West Texas Utilities and Lone
Star Gas Co.

Division IV: Studios, Flor-
ists, Offices, Beauty Shops,

Buck EverettNew
Carrier on Rural
Route

R. T. (Buck) Everett, clerk
in the Haskell post office since
1947, has been appointed rural
route carrier on Route 2, re-
placing J. M. Dlggs who retir-
ed Oct. 31 after 42 years In the
postal service.

Filling the vacancy caused
by Everett'sappointment, Glen
Darden of this city has been
nameda substitute clerk in the
local office.

StoresWill Fly
StarsandStripes
On Nov. 11th

and

Lee
Armistice or Veteran'.. Day.

some weiRiui - -
11-d- commemor.

and one-"-" pw....---, -- - .v

io
Friday

Mrs

ates the signing of the Armis-
tice in 118 endinghostilities In
World War One.

Members of the Haskell fire
department will the
on display early Saturday and
take them down shortly
sunset. The departmentpur-
chased 120 flags, and
holders early this year to be
used for this purpose.

be able to do some visiting
they've planned for several
years.

A member of an early day
West Texas family, Dlggs first
went to work while In his teens,
as a clerk In the post office at
Munday. That was In 1910,
when R. C. Couch Sr., now of
this city, W03 Munday post-
master.

Four years later, on April 1,
1914, the young postal clerk
was appointed postmaster at
Munday, to become one of the
youngest in West Texas. He
continued as postmaster in
Munday until 1923, when he
quit to engage in business.

He returned to the postal
service during the oil boom In
Borger, and was a clerk in the
post office at Amarillo and at
Borger in 1926-2- 7.

He returned to Haskell and
was in businesshere when he
was appointed postmaster in
the local post office on April
6, 1933. He served in that ca-

pacity until Dec. 31, 1948, when
he transferred to the post of
iural letter carrier in the Has-
kell office Jan. 1, 1949, a posi-
tion he held until his recent re
tirement.

Mr. and Mrs. Diggs have two
children, Terry Milam
Diggs who recently reported at
Fort Gordon, Ga., and Mrs.
W. P. McCollum, Homemaking
teacher in Haskell High School
and whose husband is High

School Principal.

by
X..

Grocery Stores, Bank, -- Clean-
.n Plants, Printers, News
Stands, Laundries, Churches
ana muos.

xf

Business firms are urged to
begin plans now to enter their
windows, and to list their entry
with the B&&PW Club as soon
as possible.

Out-of-to- wn judges will be
secured to make the awards.

Lighting Contest
The B&PW Club also will

sponsor the annual Holiday
Lighting Contestfor homesand
yards. Rules and other Inform-
ation, together with an entry
blank, will appear in an early
ssueof The Free Press.

Memoriesof '18 Remain
To World

' The passingof 42 years since
signing of the Armistice ending
thb first World War has some-
what dimmed the memory of
the momentous event and
dampened the patriotic
with which victory was cele
brated en Nov. 11, 1918,

But to those veterans of the
first global conflict, the mem-
ory of that day is still as clear
as if it were yesterday although
time has softeneduve long-pa- st

hardshipsto the point that most
veterans recall only the high-
lights of their GI days.

D. H. (Dave) Persons,a cor-

poral in the" 131st Field Artil-
lery, Battery D, 36th Division,
recalls that his outfit had ar-
rived in France Aug. 12, and
was billeted at Camp Coequa--

WWI Veterans to
Have Turkey

Dinner Sunday

veterans of World War One
and Ladles Auxiliary, accord-
ing announcementby Arth-
ur R. Lee, Commanderof Has-
kell County Barracks No. 1816.

A turkey dinner for all World
U. S. flag will be flown I War veterans, wives

la front of virtually every bust--1 widows being planned Nov.
neas establishment-- in Haskell 1 12 at American Legion Hall
Saturday, in reeosmitlon of in Haskell, Commander

-- , i- -

place flags

before

staffs

Capt.

Home

fervor

I

I

atatAi
Registration and visitatiori''

starts at 10:30 a. m.
' Lunch will be served at 12:30
and an impressive Memorial
Service be conducted at
1:30 p. m.

"Veterans of World War
Is your organization," Com-

mander Lee said, and
be an active member and en--

Ijoy fellowship of your
and the Ladies Auxiliary."

The long - delayed program
of the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority
faces another court challenge
Monday in 39th District Court,
when the suit filed In August
last year by E. Walling Jr.,
ct al, challengingvalidity of the
Water Authority as created by
Legislative action, is scheduled
for hearing before Judge Ster-
ling Williams of Snyder

Judge Williams, well-kno-

West Texas jurist, replaces
Judge B. C. Chapman
is disqualified as a resident
and taxpayer the water dist-
rict (authority.)

The lawsuit was dismissedby
Judge Williams in September,
3 00, when he granted a plea
of abatement filed by NCTM-W- A

attorneys. His ruling was
affirmed by the Court of Civil
Appeals at Eastland, but was
reversed iby the State Supreme
Court and sent back to 39th
Court tor trial its merits.

Attorney ror Walling, et al,
ip Ed E. King of Abilene.

Plaintiffs allege that action
of the NCTM Water Author ty
in fixing tax rates and assess-
ing and collecting taxes is un-

constitutional and void; that
the Act of the Legislature cre-
ating the said Authority is un-
constitutional under Art. 1, Sec.
2 of the Constitution of Texas;
that provisions of the Act giv-
ing cities authority to appoint

WaterAuthority .

Tax Collections

Aheadof 1960
Tax collections in the NorthI Central Texas Municipal Water

Atlthnritv for 11 uw ntnninr
well ahead ef last year, Tax
Collector Fete Beecher said
Wednesday.
' Collection of current taxes,
whlclu.became due Oct. 1, a--
mountedto $11,157.36 at the endJ
oi vcioDer, eeecnersaia.-ini- s

is approximately $2,000 more
than total collections during the
same period last year, he
stated.

Beecher and L. B. Patterson,
Munday, president of Water
Authority, said that conditions
were also more favorable for
a higher percentageof tax pay-
ments this year than last. Peo-
ple are in much better shape
financially, they said.

Last year, 1960, was the first
year taxes were assessedby
the Authority, and 82 per

I of all taxes assessedwere paid

don, a staging areaquite a dis-tui- ce

from, the front. Men and
officers of the battery were
andous get into action, he
recalled. About the time rum-
ors of the armistice began to
float around, Cpl. Persons re-
ceived a brief note from his
brother, an infantryman, who
had ibeen at the front for 28
days. That news tempered the
young man's eagerness,and
news of the armistice signing
was welcomed. However, Bat-
tery D was among units re-
maining overseas during the
winter and Cpl. Personsdid not
get back to the States until
March 29, 1919.

Signing of the Armistice also
cancelled overseas duty for
Pvt. Leon Robertson, member
of an M.P. detachmentstation-
ed in San Antonio which was
scheduledto leave Nov. 16 for
overseas. He was a Dickens
County farm boy when he en-
tered the Army, and after fin-
ishing basic training was as-
signed duty as Military Police.
"News of the Armistice set off
the burtrest celebration I ever

Sunday, Nov. 12, is to be a expect to see," he recalled,
special day for Haskell CountyU'The GI's were given all pose--

to

The One
is

the

will

I,
this

the

J.

who

in

on

the

cent

to

ible leeway within reason, but
at that every MP in toe camps
around San Antonio had to
work from 14 to 36 hours." he
still remembers. Even enough
hostilities had ended.Pvt. Rob
ertson did not receive his dis
charge until April, 1919.

George Neely, who entered
the Army in 1916 and saw duty

an uixaMryman.in tne
border clashes where ne

earned his stripes as a Ser
geant,was in an Officers Train'
ing Camp at Camp MacAxthur,
Waco, when the Armistice was
signed. His class hadcomplet

i

ed six weeks of an eight-wee-k
course toward receiving com-
missions. After news of the
war's end had beenconfirmed,
Sgt. Neely's commanding offic- -
or in a "fatherly" talk urged

NUMBER 45

weqtors ls contrary to the
Constitution, and specifically
contends that fixing tax rates,
asMsing and collecting taxes
by directors not elected by the
people of the water district

regimentation.
". Attorneys for the Water Au-Oio- rttt

are Hudson Smart of
Ablflwe, and Tom Bulllngton
if Munday.

so entering the suit on the
sidaf the Water Authority as
interested parties are Texas
Attorney Genoral Will Wilson
and attorneys representing
bond underwriting concerns,
and possibly others.

It is' significant that the Leg-
islative act creating the local
water 'authority is identical to
legislation under which numer-
ous other water districts have
been formed, particularly with
reference to the appointmentof
directors.

If the NCTMWA is held to
be unconstitutional, such a rul-
ing could jeopardize similar
water districts and taxing

involving expenditures
of multiplied millions, Water
Authority officials have pointed
cut.

Revival to Begin
Sundayat Local
Churchof God

The P.r. Floyd LaHon of
Olton, Texas, will be the evan-
gelist in a revival to be held at
the Church of God in this-city- ,

beginning Sunday and continu-
ing through the coming wask. '

The pastor, Rev. J. J. Davis,
announcesthat services will k.--
held each evening beginning sit .
7:30 o'clock. "Everyone-- ia
Haskell 'and vicinity is extend-
ed a cordial invitation to "hear,
this dedicated young preach-
er," Pastor Davis said.

The Church of God ls located
in EastHaskell, on the Throck--
tnnrtoa highway.

V

Ventral Baptist
Church to Host
SingersSunday

The regular program of the
Haskell County Singing Con-
vention will be held Sunday,
Nov. 12, at the Central Baptist
Church in this city, beginning
at 2:30 p. m.

Truett Cobb, conventionpres-
ident, states that a good pro-
gram is ibelng planned .and
several singers from neighbor-
ing towns are expected. Books
will be available for everyone.

The public is Invited.

Nov. II,

Vivid War OneVets
the group of potential officers
to transfer to Camp Pike, Ark.,
for the final two weeks and
qualify for commissions. "Wth
the war over, we felt the Army
had plenty of officers, so y

declined' he explain-
ed. Two "weeks later he receiv-
ed his discharge and was at
home for Christmas.

George humorously relates
that he became a GI because
he-like- to play basketball. He
had.'gone to Silver City, N. M
in llas a salesman in a shoe
and'dry goods store. The 1st
New Mexico Regiment of the
Natiomal Guard was 4ocat4
there, andhad the .best teaeket-ba-ll

team in that area.-'On-e

night when a member" of "the
camp team failed to show, up,
George replacedhim, wietke,
opposition unaware he wsi not
a member of the National

Continued on Page 10)

Hffl Graduateis
Among Specialists
TreatingRaubuvn,

Mlsa Ira sue Bell, a meaej
teehMloeist in Baylor Heaei--
ital,pallas, and daughter,ef
Mr.gtind Mrs. Hubert Btt'thisValty, was a memberof the
staff of specialists who treat
ed House Speaker torn Ray-bu-m

while he was a patient as
tne DauaaHospital.

atlas Bell ran a majority
the tests on Mr. Rayburn. as
well as administering muck ef '
the highly specialised treat--.
ment given him. She prslsesl
Mr. flam" as a "good patfen "

Miss BeU'is.a IBM graduate
of Haskell High School. Sheat
tended NTSC three years mat
received ner degree from Bay
lor ucnooi oi Meaicine. wte m
Jolng work v on her Master's
degree now. in addition to her
work as medical technc4eaiet

lnr.ftti.Aa
student class the hospital.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
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6 Months $1.60
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6 Months $2.36
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Hallowe'en Incidents Haskell
andDallasStyle

We read of an Incident In Dallas on Hallowe'en night in-
volving small children which, we regret to say, was directlv
contrary to the actions of one group of Haskell" youngsters.

In Dallas, so the news story relates, a party of children
out "trick or treating" learned that a little girl in the neighbor-
hood was ill and unable to take part in the Hallowe'en fun.

After gathering up sacks of goodies, the youngsters went to
the little girl's home, dumped the collection on her ibed and
wished her a speedy recovery.

Comparethat with what happenedIn Haskell :

Three small youngsters, homeward bound after a happy
eveningof "trick or treat" were stopped on a dark street corner
by five older boys in a car. Threatenedby the oldsters, the three
small ladswere compelled to give the treats they had collected
to the five older boys.

The incident can be dismissedas a childish prank, if you
wish. But we think it deservesmore sober thinking when you
consider it in the light of what actually happened:The use of
threats and force to take something from someone else.

Young boys who are old enough to be permitted to drive cars
are old enough to assumethe responsibility of good citizenship
instead of playing the role of young gangsters.Emboldenedby
success in their first adventure, temptation can easily lead to
somethingbolder, and eventually, to serious crime.

l

Straight Talk
In an editorial on Soviet intentions, The Saturday Evening

Post says: "Everything hangs on one factor: The will of the
Western World and particularly that of the American people. If
we are puny enough to be demoralizedby threats from without
and subversionsfrom within, that could be the vball game. And
we'd better carry the fight to the enemy, for Krushchev'sMeln
Kampf warns us of the grim alternative."

FreeEnterpriseProducesAbundance
The Iron Curtain countries have long been plagued with

food shortages.Bare subsistencediets are the rule rather than
the exception. Meat is a rarity. The pitifully small quantities of
it that the average family obtains is of poor quality and is

priced.
The regimented citizens of these"Workers' Paradises''will,

it is safe to say, never be allowed to read an item that appeared
in a recent issue of the Michigan Farmer, It pointed out that
this year Americans will consume an average of 85 pounds of
beef. 64.5 pounds of pork, 6.1 pounds of veal, and 4.4 pounds of
lamb, along with an abundanceof dairy and poultry products.

Then it adds that the average worker needs only 20 min-
utesof working time to earn enough to pay for a pound of meat
as against35 minutessome 30 years ago. Putting it anotherway,
the retail price of meat has increasedless than 10 per cent in
th- - last 10 years, as against a 37 per cent increase in average
hourly earnings.

The Amer.can meat industry, in all its ramifications pro-
ducer, packer, retailer is a competitive, free enteiprise opera-
tion It is n. d by the natural law of supply and demand not
by the fiat of dictators. The results speak for themselves
plentiful supplies.

According to an analyst with the Citizens Public Expendi-
ture Survev, revenue collected from the American people by fed-

eral, state"and local governmentsIncreaseda staggering$20 bil-

lion in a single year The total was $154 billion in 1960, as against
5134 billion in 1959.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

A HOT SPECIAL FOR COLD WEATHER!

PRESTONE
$1.79 Gallon

Underwood's Frozen
BAR3-QU- E BEEF 79--

Hunt's, Kuner's or Libby's 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 27c
Pacific Gold or Hunt 2Vz can

PEACHES 25c
Home Grown

FROZENHENS lb. 39c
Maryland Club

COFFEE (limit l) lb. 59c
Foremost

OLEO
All Brandt

Fresh Green

ALL

l lb. 21

BISCUITS 2 cans 15c
Garden

PINTO BEANS lb 20c

5c GUM ... 3 r 10c
Lucky Strike 6V2 oz. can
CHUNK TUNA . . 27c

PricesGood for November 10-1- 1
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A story now going the roimds
should bo Investigated by the
NAACP. It tells nbout the Neg-
ro lad, playing in the yard,
when he suddenly discovered
he was turning white.

Running inside the house, he
excitedly told his mother,
"Mommy, look, I'm turning
white!" His mother cut him
short with, "Don't bother mc,
I'm busy."

Going to his father, the col-

ored lad got the same treat-me- n,

with the Old Man snap-
ping, "Be quiet, I'm reading. '

The boy, still excited, bound-
ed Into his sister's room with
the news and was met with the
remark: "Clot out of Iiim-p- . nnn't
you sec I'm getting ready for
my ciater '

Stalking angrily out of the
house, the urchin mumbled:
"Ain't been white over 15 min- -

here I am alreadyutes, and
hating Negroes!"

i

nfflnm loii't rurnltnUIn fnl vnllcrlnlla
to deal with thief, make Then turned right

Nov. 6, 193

Truett Howard, son of M
and Mrs. Emmett A. Howaxd
left last week for Lubbock,
where he enlisted In the Army
Air Force.

Miss Louvenla Shelley of
Abilene spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Shelley.

A group of 28 Haskell County
men left Tuesday for Camp
Wolters, where they reported
for active Army duty. In
charge of Edward W. Day as
Acting Corporal, the group in-
cluded Woodrow W. Facan.
Charlie Allen, Wayne L. Saffel,
James L. Burleson, Milton F.
Wilfong, John M. Rousseau,
Robert I. Elmore, Leland R.
Drlnnon. Fred H. Ray Jr., Jack
D. Davis, WUburn E. Price,
Ray Sparks, Wilmer Smith,
Thomas A. Flowers, Paul L.
Newton, Billie J. Jennings,
Delbert A. Hayes, Clyde W.
Harrell, John A. Burnett, Har-
old C. Melton, Harvey S. Jones.
EugeneE. Teichelman,Roy M.
Pittman, J. C. Schwartz, Wil-
liam H. Jones, Odell J. Bro-
thers, Maurice E. Howard.

Capt. Thomas Lee Donohoo.
who enlisted in the Canadian
Royal Air Force early last
year, has been on active duty
with the RAF on the African
front, friends here have learn-
ed. Capt. Donohoo has written
that he exoects a transfer to
England soon.

Cpl. Alvln Medford from
Camp Edwards, iSfass., has
been here on a brief furlough
visiting Ills parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Medford.

Aviation Cadet O'Dale Cook,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook
of Haskell, has reported to
Lubbock Army Flying School
for the final stage of training
which is preparing him for the
silver wings and gold bars of
an Air Force Flying Officer.

Jack Carothers, Rochester
-H Club boy has been select-

ed as one of 19 Texas 4-- H Club
boys to be awardedan expense-pai- d

trip to the National 4-- H

Club Congress in Chicago Nov.
29-D- 2, given by the Santa
Fe Railway. Jack is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carothers
of Rochester.

Sgt. John Oates Jr., instruc-
tor at Sheppard Air Field,
Wichita Falls, spent the week-
end with relatives and friends
here.

30 Years Ago Nov. 12, 1931

Dr. and Mrs. A. Q. Gentry
left Saturday morning for De-
catur, to attend the funeral cf
Miss Floy Hobson, niece of Dr.
Gentry.

Fire of undetermined origin
practically destroyed a 25-ye- ar

old Haskell landmark,
the two-sto- ry McConnell resi-
dence a few blocks west of thesquare. John A. Couch and J.
B. Post of this city were joint
owners of the property.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Bolin
ar.d family of Graham,

by Miss Nell Sam-mo-ns

of thnt city, spent Sun-la-y
with Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Daugherty in this city. Miss
Ermine Daugherty returned
home with them and will visit

few days in Graham
Damage estimated at not

vie than $50 was caused at
he F.rst Christian Church on

Sunday morning in a fire thai
staited from a gas stove in a
3mall room in the rear of the
building. The blaze was quick-
ly extinguished by fiiemen.

Mr. and Mis. W. J. Harring-
ton of Eastland spent severaldays here this week visiting
i'riends and looking after theirproperty interests in this sec-
tion.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. H.
3. Wilson, Mrs. John E, Rob-eits- on

and son, Sam, accom-
panied by W. T. Hudson, ore in
Fort Worth visiting relatives
and friend3. Mr. HmUnn uin
go fiom that city to Houston
where he will spend the wintei
with a daughter.

Tom Patterson and Lloyd
Campbell of Shamrock visited
relatives and friends here sev-
eral days this week.

Tho 1931-3-2 tejm of school
slatted at Sayles Monday. The
teachersare P.. L, Moore and
Mrs. Opal Walton.

Ml and Mrs. Marv.n Reeve.,
ftom Munday visited in the
V..1" cf the formal hrrv- -

J r, P.m ei an family j.e:e
Sunday.
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People,Places Things
thief go to the officer.

That's the theory of a nervy
and resourceful Haskell bus-
inesswomanand It works.

One day recently Mrs. Mor-re- ll

Dick noticed a Braccro
stealing merchandise in the
Modern Way Food Store. Her
husband was out of the store
at the time, so she handled the
matter herself. After confront-
ing the culprit, she told him to
remain at the store while Bhe
called officers.

Unable to locate an officer
at the moment, Mrs. Dick told
the braccro firmly, "Follow mo
to the courmouse. ' as sne
tnrtV.,i tnu-i-. H shnrlff Occasionally, a

braccros is v,ci. c u- -
The culprit obeyed, and

Ciltoti nW speak ktlg- -
tho Mmsoon was ,,,u. cr,,otim,nil." WUV.1.H.,. ....v

The braceros are peculiar In
their customs and actions. For
instance, the ibraccro caught
stealing by Mrs. Dick had only
moments before selected and

If nn I nnlfl n

a the he
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50 Years Ago Nov. 11, 1911

Mrs. C. M. Hunt and baby
left Sunday night for Dallas,
to spend a few days.

A. D. English shipped two
cars of fat steers to the Fort
Worth market Monday. They
were from the Shook Ranch in
the northwestpart of the coun-
ty.

J. L. Jackson,who is now a
"Knight of the Grip' spent
Sunday with his family In this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fiser of
Mooresville. are visiting n tho
home of their daughter, Mrs.
H. H. Langford.

Dan Couch of Aspermontwas
here Monday. He is a (banker
and brother of G. R. and J. A.
Couch of this city.

Mrs. J. J. Stein and children
went up to Wichita Falls Sun-
day to a few days with
relatives In that city.

Booth English shipped a car
of fat cattle to the Fort Worth
market Tuesday.

Miss Willie Arnold and
friend, Miss Hazel Flint of An-
son, spent Friday night and
Saturday in the home of Miss
Arnold's aunt, Mrs. O. F. Kolb.

O. B. Norman returned Fri
day from a business trip to
Killeen and other points in
Bell County.

J. C. Roberts left Wednesday
night for Pecan Gap to see his
his mother, who seriously ill
with typhoid fever.

Airs. Joe Irby of Van Horn
arrived th's week for a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Alexander.

Mrs. H. B Lancaster and
baby left Wednesday night for
Anson, where they will join
Mr Lancaster who at work

that place in the interest of
Modern Woodmen of America

W. R. Fields of Howe was
here several days this week on
business and visiting his bro-
thers and slstei--3 here.

Rev. W. P. Garvin, the new
of the Methodist Church,

arrived this week with his
family and they are located nt
the Methodist parsonage. The
usual services will be held at
the next Sunday.

60 Years Ago Nov. 9, 1901

George B. Pldcock of Por-talo- s,

N. M., has sent The Free.
Press an advettisement thlr
week that he has good pastur-
age for a few hundred head of
cattle. He also a herd of
1450 head of good brenrtln.
ewes trade for cattle.

Judge O. E. Oates left yes-
terday on a business trip tc
Livingston, his old home

ous bowery, who lives ovei
in the edge of Knox County wa-her-

Thursday and told of a
rreak lightning storm which I
cost him a part of hs wintei
meat supply. He had four large-hog-s

fattening in a pen, and
during the rain Wednesdaj
night lightning the pen
and killed three of the 1102s
He didn't know of his loss un-
til the next morning.

Dr. Lltsey says the pam
who tried rent him a resi-
dence the other day was u
little previous, since the affa 1

hasn't progressedto the house-
keeping stage yet.

A lady drummer, represent-
ing a Dallas house, Has-
kell this week. We have often

of "angels of commerce"but never saw one before.
T. G. Carney sold and deliv-

ered to J. F. Albin this week,
nis stock cattle in the follow-
ing : 7 Circle, YOU-B-ar

V Cross, and TJ connected'
r.ny person knowing the where-
abouts of any of these cattlete asked to please get in touchwith Mr. Albin.

Frank Glasscock lias takena job at Baker's and is busygetting the store for a
stock of Christmas goods

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilbertwent to Dallas last Sunday inresponse to a telegram intorni-in- g
hem of the serious illnessof the doctor's mother. Welearn from the doctor, who re-

turned home Wednesday niirht
that his mother passed away
Monday and was buried Tues-day in Oak Cliff Cemetery
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U'nrkitlir In a cotton field,

lainiein shv a biaceio wll
.mi t .Mil at the truck or point
where sacks of cotton au
weighed iuhI emptied, and
drag their sack to the far side
of u field In filling it. Then
thev will shoulder the hcay
sack mid nudge back to the
weighing point.

U would be a simple matter
save most of the heavy

drudgerv if the woikcr would
cam his empty sack into the
field" and pull back toward the
wn,Fh ne noint. But that is not

ex--
their custom and can't be
plained them, farmers say
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vn or teacner, out 01 wui-- hi
their native Mexico, sign up as
braceros seeking farm work

Howcvei, most braceios ate
juf what they appear to be.
uneducated Mexicans from tho
interior of tho country. Many
of them have never seen a

town larger than a small vill-

age and the modern stores in
cities l.ke Munday, Knox City
ami Haskell fascinate '.her.:

i

Catl Wheatlcy tells of the
Mexican bracero pulling cot-

ton on a farm near Knox City,
as related to him by the farm-
er

The braccro had filled his
sack, containing possibly 100
pounds, and was about a half
mile from the weighing truck.
Trudging back, he was almost
exhausted when he reached the
ttuck with his burden. As the
sack of cotton slid from his
shoulder he was heard to re-

mark .n perfect English :

'Don't mind pulling cotton, bu
I'm no d pack mule"

K ! V

Farmers sav the braceros
are good workers, that they will
statt in and work steadily all
day with only a short break
for dinner.

However, we're told one
thing that will disrupt a crew
is to let a cottontail or jack-rabb- it

show up in the field
where they are working. Bta-cer- os

will "shuck" their sacks
and take after the hapless rab-
bit until t is caught. Then they
make quick work of cleaning
and cooking the animal over a
small fire.

Despite the fact that the ma-
jority of braceros have never
had the benefits of modern
conveniences, their contracts
require that certain standards
be met in providing housing
and living quarters for them.
These requirementsare meag-
er compared to American stan
dards, and In the main simply
can tor iloored living quarters,
runnlntr water, stoves and san
itary facilities.

. cun be turned to pastureon it. 2 North Ave. D

"fc

ii.i luuhhh1 him

In many Instances,however,
brarcuw picfer to do their
cooking outside over tin open
fire, use their cots as table's
and sleepon the floor. And, the
least used conveniencesarc
the showers.

One Haskell glnner had an
embarrassing experience In
connection with Uvc facilities
he had provided for u crew of
some 100 braceros.

Adequate living quarters
were fitted with cots, tables,
heating and cooking stoves and
running water.

One large room was fitted
with a number of showerbaths,
separatefrom the rest room.

Everything was new, and as
neat as a pin. Braceros occu-
pying the quarters seemedwell
pleased.

One day an .Inspector with
tlie U. S Labor Department
chopped by to inspect the fa-

cilities The ginner, justifiably
proud of the braccro quarters
he had built at a cost of scv-ct- al

thousand dollars, was
showing the Inspector through
the buildings.

Saving the best until the last.
me ginner sam 10 mc inspec-
tor, "Now I want you to see the
showei room we've provided
for the workers. We are real
pioud of it."

Or.rtii ,icr tV Hnniv ho fnllnvt
ed the Inspector in, and both
almost dropped In their tracks.
There in the shower room four
braceros were busily at work
on two large hogs they had
butchered'

After the initial shock, the
ginner questioned the men and
learned that an enterprising
local Mexican had been selling
the braceios one or two hogs
each week and the shower
room, with Its hot and cold
tunning water, had made an
Ideal slaughter house.

The inspector, well versed In
the ways and customs of the
Mexicans, gave the quarters
100 per cent approval, but ad-
monished against any further
butchering operations.

t

c.i Republic can't stand cold
woathei and when winter

begin to prevail
u majority of the ibraccros

will pack up and return to
Mexico.

The recent cold snaps have
resulted in several groups leav-
ing the area, declining to re-
new their contracts for the re-
mainder of the harvesting sea-
son.

A threat to "blacklist" Stam-
ford because of alleged dis-
crimination against Latins,
which developed two weeks
ago, will in all likelihood prove
to be on empty threat, for two
reasons. First, harvest of this
year's crop Is well In hand;
and second, many bracero
crews already have finished
their contracts and are return--

The one low-pri- ce compactthat's
as lively as looks-Vali- ant '62!

You re looking at the sports-lovln- g compactcar given an award of merit by the Society ofIllustrators for designexcellence!Com. s It!

iS! IT comPacts-- Valiant will like aat the wVto pay extra for an clonalaenSin most'.Tysssssssrto matchraLS
A modified version of this engine shot V.n.nt

free miles between gas pumps A VaK I J
26.13 mpg in the McEcon UT"

PERRY

ing to Mexico.
The threat may develonngam next year If condition,are favorable. That means fa bumper crop la n prosc

and help In gathering Uic cionis not avnilablo locally.
If next year's cotton crop

only fair, you'll hear no men-tlo-n

s

of "blacklisting" stam.ford, Haskell, or any othcrtowns in the area. Neither wiiitherc be any complaints of"discrimination."
But If a bumper crop is pro-

duced next year and farmer,
face a labor shortage that nutsthem "over a barrel" you canbet a Dluetrcd nlcknl flint .,.,.

,bo hearing plenty about beinz
UIUCKIISICU.

With thousands of bracerosIn the country for a
nil earning goodmoney, it Is surprising that wehave not had nn Influx of, Gynsv

bands. They can usually bo
countedon to show up and takeadvantage of the easy picking
during seasonal boom periods'

Up until World War II. band's
of Gypsies would regularly hitthis area each fall during crop
harvesting, and sometimesthey
would show up In spring andearly summerwhen there wu--
cxira money in the country.

'

Gypsy bands had their hey-
day during the boom period be-
fore the United States entered
the war. Army camps and fly-
ing fields were being built
throughout Texas. Workmen
were well paid and spent free-
ly.

One band of Gypsies made
headquarters here for several
months during the summer
and fall of 1941. A swarthy man
In his mld-50- 's appeared to be
the king pin, and he must have
been the boss over several
bandsoperating at widely scat-
tered points In this part' of the
state.

We happened to be in thr
WesternUnion office at Payne's
Drug one Sunday afternoon
when the Gypsyleader came in
ti send several telegrams. He
had been here about a week,
and explained to the opera-at- or

he would be expecting tel-
egrams frequently and told
where he could be found.

Then he wrote out his mess-
ages. As we remember, one
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LAND BANK L0AI

There'sno betterway to finance
a r eaeraiLAnd Bank Loan. Low pay
10 3D years to repay no penalty
paymentsor payments in full-Jo- e

Harper, Manager

"FederalLand Bank Ai

of Haskell
OfficM at Haskell, Seymour,

it
even

-i- CxJ.
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And this new Valiant has the distinctive good

to match its gumption. Americas nui
recently honored the 1962 VaHant.

fire imA i ... uaare th Awards Comrw
III I IV Ml ? J"'l '- - ' ..

the Society of Illustrators has bestowed Itsw

citation on a car Valiant!

That's even more proof that the 1962 ValU

inrUW ka CHjU I mmrtmr (t the ComP&CiSI

i...nan'tmatchV-- . .ror iooks ana i venneis,you ju v vj. . i ik uftflf I
mi vauanrslow iniuai pnc mi -'- -

,fal,
offers a bundleof economy extras. LI ton
oil changesand almost-neve-r 32.000 .rnlkHuw

on major chassispoints, aeeyum '"- -
u

dealer. Drive the low-pric- e impact tnA
engineeredby Chrysler Corporation.Fina""

NobodvhuntsVAll AUT for Valt

STYLE LEADER OF THE COMI

MOTOR COMPANY
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minutes of the previous meeti-
ng. Reportsof the Rule project
were by Mrs. Gcralrilnc
Fool, Mrs. Fnyc Dunnam, Mrs.
Anna Mae Robertsand Mr. Da-

vid followed by
open discussions.

Mr. Charles Bitters of
then spoke to the group.

The next meeting-- of Uie Pilot
Schools will be Dec. 7 nt

View.

The Rule Bobcats will be
with a dinner on

HiHKtf.
J-- , . k

Ihhm. ... you coward."

OUNCING

DAIRY CREAM
South Avenue E

MANAGEMENT

leasedthe Dairy Cream from Art
me Carter and invite customers

Iww to visit us.

Kiilize in sandwiches, hamburgers,
ucecream, malts, milkshakesand
nous and appetizing foods.

I drive at all times to give you the
u most enicient service

Id appreciate the opportunity to

DAIRY CREAM
--Pete and Elsie Jacobs

lE Phnim A4.907a

ft. ems
Z MM:: with
7So INSURANCE

Hanging By a Thread . . .

5"M! Some day, you may bo faced with
etMDw? '"S' for c o n accident or

T r. cy Is Iet iHuurance handle tho
( Ak abHit our coverage.

--TURNER AjGENCY
1

Haskell, Texas
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KULE GARDEN CLUB
Tlie Rule Gnrdcn aub metWednesday, Nov i, at 3 pmjt the Phlladclphlan Cu

Prcsldnt. presiding forUie business meeting.
Mrs. Claude Norman calledUv: rol and read the minutesof the last meeting.
Mrs. E. O. Morgan was pro-gram director. The theme of

,hr? .program for the day wasRules for Spring Beauty."
This was the first horticulturestudy.

Mrs. O. V. rviiri,. .. .
on 'Biu,bs," followed by a dis-
cussion on bulbs.

Mrs. Clyde Grice discussed
Preparing Flower Beds."

..c nuaiuHsus ior mis
were Mrs. John A. Lee.
u. ,. iuvis una Mrs. w.

R. Mason.
The following memberswerepresent: Mmcs. G. E. Davis,

John A. Lee, Claude Norman,
Hcrschcl Hines, W. R. Mason,
Clyde Grice, A. R. Eaton, Jas.
A. Lisle Sr., Joe Holcomb. Will
Hines, W. F. Goad, J. C. Davis,
Herbert Hines, Dena Lewis, C.
H. White. E. O. Mnrpnn R n
Carothers, Joe Lowerv, Paul
Gibson, Joe W. Cloud Morris
Neal, and Lynn Martin.

Mrs. Faye Thompson o San
Antonio has been her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Pete Thompson.

Mrs. John Mitchell of Pam-p- a
visited in the Bob Bailey

home over the weekend.
Mrs. Hubert Hunt is In the

Methodist Hospital in Houston
where she underwenteye sur-
gery last week.

Mrs. Morris Neal and Mrs.
R. O. Cat-other- s attended the
District VIII Garden Club
in Bracketville this week. Thev
went from there to visit with
Uielr brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil in San Antonio.

B.lly Barnard has been vis-
iting his sister, Richlyn Barn-
ard, and grandmother, Mrs.
Bessie Dcdmon, enrouto to
Camp Pendleton.

Rev. R. C. Dowdy is attend-
ing the StateBaptistConvention
in Austin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Newman
and babv of Hamlin visited her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alli-
son over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fouts of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Tanner Thursday night.

HuntersSubject
To Check For
New Licenses

With thn oneniner of the ma--
ov hiintincr seasonsof the vear.

game wardens now are begin
ning a careful cnecK oi licenses
according to J. B. Phillips, co-

ordinator of law enforcementof
the Game and Fish Commis-
sion.

A resident hunting license
costing $3.15 is required of
every citizen of Texas who
hunts the county of his
residence, or who hunts deer
and in the county of his
residence.Exceptionsare those
citizens who areunder 17 years
of age, or 65 or over, ana cit-

izens hunting, on land on which
they are residing. Exemption
licenses are required for each
of theseexceptions, when hunt-

ing deer or turkey.
Non-reside- nt general hunt-

ing licenses cost $25 each. How-

ever, non-reside- nts may buy a
ay migratory bird license

for $5, and a migratory water-
fowl license for $10, issued on

a reciprocal basis. A non-reside- nt

also may buy a 3.15 lic-

ensefor useon shooting resorts

Landownerswho lease hunt-

ing rights also arc required to
pay a 5 license. They also

are required to register and

keepa list of personswho hunt
on their lands for a fee.

In addition, a Federal regu-

lation requires that all hunters
of migratory waterfowl buy a

dk stamp" wh,ccnaLbeC
obtained from your post

50 cent of thoMore than por
falls of elderly people are on

the same level and the princi-

pal area of these falls is the
bedroom.

More than four-fift- hs of all

tatal accidental poisonings oc

cur in ve iiuw

Our Christmas
BABY CONTEST

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT IT!

10:00 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.

L 'do be PhotographedFREE OF' CHARGE for the contest.
till!r!0nally &QM he prooi W be enteredin the contest.Each

free nintiirn --no nonNF.rESSARY.
NLY ONE CONTESTANT TO THE FAMILY

"nie In Enrh, nnti Anirt the Rush!
Monik

PIUZ& 8x10

visiting

Cassle,

outside

turkey

Other persons may be

photographedTor Pic
turcs with a $2.00 deposit

at this time.

!? W SAivON MOUNTS EVERYONE INVITED
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A880CUltg Pnat
Namedfor St. Ann
Catholic Church

Announcement has been
of, ,Ulc flPPlntment ofPaUier John Van Coppcnolleas Associate Pastor of the St.Ann Catholic Church Parish.

wlO Sf. Ann Pntot, .. i.
of Jonesand Haskell Counties.

nather Coppcnolle was bornIn Belgium in 1025 where he
attended elementary and high
school Following graduation
from high school he enteredtheForeign Mission Seminary in
BelEfium. Slnrn hnUrr n..lnln.1
in 1050, he has spent 10 years
n the United States. In Louis-

iana hft tnlltrht nn V. U1U
school level and was engaged

iu.an wuik. in Virginia ne
was m mission parish work.

Father James A. Meuree laPnjsfnr nt lhi C A- - n -
I Father Ralph A. Goddard willprvnMniio -- . i--"""- i" owvc uimi us asso-
ciate pastor of tho parish.

Classified Aoa will buy, sell
or trade for you.

want Ads are the magnet
that brings buyers and sellerstogether.

4f

KMB

BOSS

PARENTS OF SON

r ".I11 Mrs- - Oo-vi- Foil ofCoffeyvlllc tfans., announce
tn?onbirUl of, a BOn' 0ct- - 20. atp. m. in Uie Caney, Kans.,Miuiiclpal Hospital. The baby
welglved seven pounds, 10 14ounces and has been namedDavid Lee. The Foils have twodaughters, Bccki, age 3, and
Darla, 15 months. Maternalgrandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
N. C. Booth of Caney, Kans.
I atcrnal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. D. N. Foil.

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH PARENTS

JOV Bcvol. frnctimoii o,,Anr,i
in Wayland Baptist College,
Plalnview. smnt fhA wei.ii.nH
in the home of her parents,Mr.

iu jxh. ixorman ticvei in UUs
city.

F. J. MoClIRlJCVfi miv
W. O. SMITH HOME

iMr. and Mrs. F. J. McCur-le-y,

formerly of 904 North Ave-
nue E, recently purchasedthe
W. O. Smith residence and
moved to their new home, 704
North 4th St., last week.

S

JUMBO BOX

POST

jUuAK

CHILI

Is

Day With the
of or

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to express our

thanks to our friends for their
many acts of klndnesH and
words of sympathy, the food
and beautiful floral offerings
during the Illness and death of
our darling mother and grand-
mother. May God bless each of
you. The Lancaster Family. 45p

wJyV(.f' v

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseases andSurgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Office Hours:
8 to 11 a. m. 1 to 4:30 p. m.

Office: Scott's Clinic

aPBtv Bk

lb

CUT- -

ftht awrnt

Bargain
Wast Texas' leading territorial

Daily & 7-de-ys a wesk M A 75
by mail anywhere in West I "C
Texas M.WM

Pkjs 2tc fax,

Dolly, only, 6 days
Plus 26c tax, $13.01

fodoy throuqh your home town aopn

r&u tt, '.m.' r . ,' ; y m trJU:f ..: '? v bth . ".."h ts'.'"h 'k . . m,."' ' h , ...- jt- ., . ...sv.-ih-

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD B1SCB11S 3F0B 25'

MEXICAN : :

MACARONI SPAGHETTI 2

SALVO

$2.50! More

BRAND

IK

BKAND

Offer
daily!

Sunday,

1NNERS 45'

ELL

SKINNER OR S
(PLUS TAX) $

BIP"0"LIIE :

MARYLAND CLI1R COFFEE '

TOOTS

oJfeM '

Wednesday Double

Stamp
Purchase

MEATS
MATCHLESS

SLICED BA0N 45c

BRICK CHEI 45c

$rorterUJti
ANNUAL

$127S

ShoppingCostsby using

your GreenStamps. . . Green

Stampsdon't cost,they pay!

FIRST

$14.03

'ibscribe

Cut

GOOCH BLUB RIBBON

T

NO. 2 CAN CQ(

JAR

LB. CAN

BIG BOX

5 LBS.

10 LBS.

1.89

19
C

61'

35'

49

9T

P0RR CHOPS lb. 45c

WEINERS lb 45c
SHOP EARLY AND AVOID THE 3:00 P.M. RUSH

GHOLSON GROCERY
- Phone864-2929--We Deliver J 4 ;

i
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JOYCE SHANAFELT

JoyceShanafelf,
J. D. Decker, Set.
Wedding Date vo3f

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shana-fc-lt
of Paint Creek are an-

nouncing the engagementand
approaching marriage ol their
daughter, Margaret Joyc.eA to
Joe Davis Decker.

The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs1. Jas.
E. Decker of Haskell.

The couple will exchange
wedding vows in Christ Luth-
eran'Cnurch, Stamford, at .7:00
p. m. Sunday, Nov. 12. The
Rev. David E. Jorgensonwill
officiate.

Mr. Decker is now employed
at Duncan Gin in this city,' but
will leave for KansasCity, Mo.,
in January to attend Railroad
Communication School.

American Indians prized the
pinto horse because its colors
blended into the landscape.

NOW. 9

Is the Time to Get A

PERMANENT
for

CHRISTMAS!

$6.00 $7.5048.50

son--

Shampoo and Set
Cut

Lash p.r.d Dye

Rinses

1004 N. Avenue G

' mrT&s mm

fV-v- -j on
KatherineHowell
Circle Meets in

Study
Th Katherine Howell Circle

a the East S:de Baptist Church
net for regular monthly Bible
SUidv Monday. Nov. 6. Mrs
Tmirma i R"ids presided

M s. J:mnne Campbell led
"v ht. ng f.ine. with Mrt. Lee
l v i as piaro accompanist

M.v. T A Howard led the
..mini? niaver. Mrs. Lillian
r-- - - .
a ,s cave tne cnu 10 prayer

vi those missionanes having
b.rthdays today and for all oth-e- is

on the Mission field. Mrs
L D Regeon gave the prayer
.or them.

Mis. Norman Bevel was in
charge of the Bible Study,
speaking on three chapters of
Matthew to bring an interest-
ing program. Mrs. Rhoads
rave praver before the pro-gia- m

and Mrs. W. W. Quattle-lau- m

dismissed the meeting
with prayer.

Those present were Mmes.
Bertha Hagel, John McGuire,
Earl Daniels, T. A. Howard
Norman Bevel, Lillian Banks.
Gene Grand, T. E. Mercer, W.
W. Quattlebaum,Doug Brown.
RaymondMelton, J. A. Yancy,
L. D. Regeon,ThurmanRhoads,
Lee Brown, Jimmie Campbell.

District TPWC
PresidentWill
Speakat Weinert

Mrs. John P. Ward. Asper-mon- t,

president of Mesquite
District, Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs, will be guest
speakerat,a meeting of the
Weinert Study Club Thursday
at 7 p m at the Weinert Com-
munity Center.

Mrs Ward will speak on
Education." Mrs. M. W. Phe-m.:- er

wll ie program direct-e-x

Hostesseswill be club
members.

In Price RangesYou Can Afford

- 410.00

And for a Lovelier You for this Holiday Sea--

--Just look at these Prices:

Hair
Brow

Hair Color

Bible

' '! .

"V

$1.50

$1.00

$1.25

and

Telephone 864-331-0

v&HU&mm4G)$

rill. IWVtHsasA

INTEREST
wiiud

LOTTIE'S BEAUTYSHOP

on-abo- ut

stripe

casual wonderful

"at home" fashion

that combines

comfort

excellentfit

Ml: J .,. IT! Ol

1, -

' ''''V

25c 50c

Floral

A.

andquality.

Front wrap

design in

easy-car-e

cotton. Blue

brown, grey

green. 12

to 40 and

12'2to222.

ft! ft Jk --JflC

Ifff

$7.98

mpi

ev m M
EeVEat M

Beta Chi Chapter
Of Delta Kappa
Gamma Meets

Mrs. Gretchen Colehour. of
Knox Cdty, president, preside'
for the initial 1961-6-2 meethr
of Beta Chi Chapter of Dclt
Kappa Gammn, internatlonr
society for outstandingwome
educators,when members met
in Old Glory with Rule an'
Old Glory merr.Vr? Mr "
E. Geer, Stella M Trice Jm
vis Bell. Cecil Klump, V R
Leverett, and J. B. Pumphre:
Sr hosts.

Beginning the years stud
of "Develoninir Human Re
sources," the progiam com-

mittee passed out new eai
books. Study topic foi Satur-
day's meeting was Helping
People Live With People A
We Understand Our American
Heritage." The guest spca.kei
Mrs. Joe W. Cloud, Rule, told
of "Ideals of Our Amer-t- a

Heritage." Mrs. Cloud, a world
tiaveler and student of govern-
ment and languages,shared
with her audiencemany inter-
esting things acquired durinr
her years abroad. She urged
that the womennot be compla-
cent about our heritage, but
that we ever regardhighly our
rights as freedom-lovin-g peo-
ple and stand always for those
things that make America
great.

Miss Madalin Hunt, accom-pan'e-d

by Mrs. Mary Martin.
Haskell, led a sing-son- g of
Delta Kappa Gamma songs. A

report wasgiven by the group
who attended the recent re-

gional meeting in Mineral
Wells. Two names were pre-
sented for membership and
Picon's were made for the
Christmas meeting to be hel
in Mrs. Colehour s home Dec.
9. Mrs. Ramon Liles gave the
treasurer'sreport.

From a table covered in a
brown cloth and centeredwith
a lovely arrangement of fall
flowers and fruits the hostess-n-s

served refreshmentsto 25
members and one gvest. from
Rule. Weinert Knox City

Haskell, Old Glory
and Truscott.

StudentsGive
Weinert Matrons
Club Program

"Education" was the p:o-gra- m

topic for the Nov. 'meeting of the Weinert Mat-
rons Club in the home of Mrs.
7 W. Liles.

rroup of Weinert High
-- cro;

ur- - en
pave syir.po- - Eaptist Church

education, m'.--st Fields in
ois were Mary Alice P. vis.
"tsv Raynes. Wayne Offutt
md Joe Williamson. They
stressedthe need foi more and
better for deserv-
ing students and also the im-
portanceof a college education
for every graduate today.

Mrs. J. A. Mayfield, director
for the program, was leader
for an informal group discus-
sion following the symposium.

Club members answered roll
call with "What reading means
to me."

During a short businessses-
sion, membersvoted to send
Christmas Gifts to patients at
Abilene State Hospital.

Mrs. Marvin Phemister, club
secretary, read an invitation
received by the Matrons Club
to hear Mrs. John P. Ward,
Mesquite District President
speakat the Nov. 9 meeting of
the Weinert Study Club.

The next meeting will be at
12 o'clock noon, Nov. IS, for
a Thanksgiving Love Feast
with Mrs. P. F. Weinert acting
as hostess.

Mrs. W. A. King led mem-
bers in reading the club collect
to dismiss the meeting

Refieshments of angel food
cake, topped with strawberries
and whipped cream, coffee and
tea were served to Mmes.
Frank Oman, W C. Winches-
ter, Henry Vojkufka, Russel".
Ra'ney, Marvin Phemister,
Fred Monke, J. A. Mayfield,
R C. Liles. W. A. King, H. W.
Liles, C. G Hammer, Misses
Patsy Raynes and Mary Alice
Davis, Joe Williamson, Wayne
Offutt and the hostess,Mrs J.
W. Liles.

Maybelle Taylor
Circle East
Side Meets

The Maybelle Taylor Circle
(businesswomen) of the East
Side Baptist Church met in the
home of Willie Andress
for a Mission Study program
Monday night, 6.

A very interesting program
was presented by Mrs, "

Kreger.
Those enjoying the fellowship

were Mmes. Jarred, Oti&
Elmore, Hollis Howard, and
Willie Andress. Hot chocolate,
cookies and candy were served
by the hostess.

The next programwill be the
Royal Service program to be
'llrected by Mrs. Jack Jarred
n the home of Mrs. Hollis

Howard on Nov 20,

fefi
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BAILEY ANNK FOSTER

Bailey Anne Fosterto Become Bride
Of Selwyn ThomasLichty on De:. 21

Mr. and Mrs. Charles And-

ersonWood of El Paro, Texas:.
announce the engagementand
approaching marriage of her
daughter, Bailey Anne Poster,
to Selwyn Thomas Lichty, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thom-
as Lichtv of Port Smith, Ark.- -

Miss Foster is a graduate of
Texas Woman's University
where she was active in dra- -

matics. Mr. Lichty is a grad-
uate of Hendrix College, Con

Gail Ratliff Is
Named to Honor
Society at WTSC

way, Ark. He his
the

of

Miss Poster is now teaching
at School in El
Paso and Mr. Lichty is with
the armed Bliss,
Texas.

will take place
on Dec. 21, 1961, Asbury

Church, El Paso,
Texas.

Will At

CANYON (Special) Gain "0DK"VY.. .1. 'l,f
i

Ratliff has been named to Al- - ent o: MnsKeii s ruuue-- ornuui
Chi. national honor society System, will be guest PCiKcr

at the regular meeting of theat West Texas State College
and Professional Wo- -EusmcsThirtv-eig- ht top scholars were

Initiated into Alpha Chi from c., s Club Nov. 14,
u .,.. nt ioeo nt the Hitrhwav Drive In.

Miss Ratliff is the daughtei Subject of Mr. Kings
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff. will be "Reaping a Bountiful
905 N. Ave. F. Haskell. She is Harvest Peaceand Progress
a member Zeta Tau Alpha, I Through Education,

national social sorority. A11 members of the club are

First Baptist
WMU Will Host
Imaginary Tour

Wainwright

Supt. Robt. King
Speak

B&PW Club

the
for

the

On Tuesday, Nov. 14, at if J Wedding fOr
Flight 61" will leave the ,Xt ma.

J

' - i ...
seniors a pllst for a toui .iNOVeiTlDer tf

rnes en-i- c' Europe.

of

Mrs.

Nov.

Jack

pha

Tj-e- i uncle will be Mrs
Roy Don Rhoads of Johnson

at

at

The
at

of
of

of
will be

m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
are the

City, Texas. A covered disl ment and approaching marri-lunche- on

will be served at age of their Linnie
noon. Faye, to Garland Dewayne Al- -

This study is as e len, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hers-speci- al

event by the W.M.U chel Allen of Rule.
All ladies of the church are in- - The will take place
vited to attend. at 3 p. m. Nov. 19, in

Special invitations have been
extended to Goree, Mattson,
Roberts, Weinert, Pinkerton,
Paint Creek, and South Side
Churches.

I

"I .

By

$1.33

Prosi

Fort I, Texas

Name

Town

continued
graduate work Univer-

sity Arkansas.

Fort

wedding

Methodist

Tuesday,

Members Telephone
Committee hostesses

dinner meeting.

: Trussell-Alle-n

Set

I

Tm

Trussell
announcinc

daughter,

planned

wedding
Sunday,

the Central Church of
this city.

Fort Wort

The people of Brittany are
of Celtic descent.

fflj FORI WORTH UBS

rfrA,

a

Tmt

to .

X -
tintfty

A WELL-INFORME- D

PUBLIC IS AMERICA'S
GREATEST SECURITY

Read The Fort Worth Press
A COMPLETE DAILY and SUNDAY

NEWSPAPER ( DAYS EACh WEEK

Served by the world's largest news-gatheri-ng

force and editorial writers. The Press
carries a score of exclusive features of in-

terest to each member of your family.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER

ONE FULL YEAR

Rtt
Month

Fort Worth

Worth

Route.
I,,,,,,,

forces

Meet

entrauc--

Baptist

S795 ,;
Ifcta

Oil
ORDER BLANK

Box.

UwmI
todHra

Ntwtpapw

By Mail In

Ttxts Only

New

Renewal

ORDER TODAY-OFF- ER EXPIRES JAN. 31, 1962

Texai

J4odpitat flole
I'ATIK.VTS

IltlHkcIl
A. .1. Moody, medical.
t . A. 1 -- 'ook, sui-jrlcn-

Mrs. Nora W. Johnson,med
.1. c Veary, surgical.
w k. Howard, surgical.
Maigarct Tollver, medical.

D'Biicn , ,
Mrs H. A. tjamaru, meuitui.

Rule
Kay Tones, medical.
Mrs. Bcrta Fowlkes", medical.

Cnox C.ty -
Mrs. J. D. Darr, surgical.

Old Glory
ris. Lenorn Dumas, medical

Weinert
Mi-s-. R. I. Moore, medical.
Frank Oman, medical.

Jayton
Cecil Hutchinson, surgical.

otamford
Charles Wayne Sorrells Jr..
medical

DISMISSED
Mis. J. A Hertel, Sagerton;

Israel Pciez, Haskell; L. R.
Walker. Knox City; Linda Ann
Florcs Haskell; M. JU. uiass,
Haskell; Mrs. Frances Redder,
Munday; Mrs. O. J. Bartley,
Haskell; Mrs. H. F. Johnston,
Knox City; Mrs. E. L. Hat-

field, Rochester; Mrs. Emma
' E. Cavitt, Haskell; Mrs. R. H
Jones, weinert; airs. m. .

Overtoil, Haskell; Bassett
Owens, Haskell; Paula Ray
Giecn, Haskell; Mrs. R. E.
Hutchinson, Weinert; Grace
McKelvain, Haskell; Mrs. J. F.
Partain, Haskell; Mrs. Speck
Sorenson,Haskell; C. W. Whit-temor- e,

Rule; Mrs. Mattie
Thurman, Comanche! Mrs, J.
H. Gage, Afton; Mrs. L. M.
Yarbrough, Haskell;-- Donald
R. Fought, Haskell; Mftrron
nlnrd Haskell: Mrs. M. B.
vVilson. Haskell; ThomasR. In-

gram, Rule.

TIUE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Don-if- d

Walker, Weinert. a girl,
TJwyla Diane, bom Nov. 4, 1961,
.yeight 7 lbs., IVz oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Allen
McGuire, Rochester, a boy,
Mickey Douglas, bom Nov. 3,
i961. weight 8 lbs., 6 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Villa,
Haskell, a boy, Eddiebcrto,
ooi n Nov. 4, 1961, weight 5 lbs.,
3 oz.

A Cold Weather Trick
Dawn hunters can, on a cold

day, get their legs mighty wet
walking through dewy grass.
Not only arc wet legs uncom-fo-i

tabic, but they're apt to give
you a cold.

Next time, before venturing
out, slip into a pair of old over-
alls, the legs of which have
sometime previously been coat-
ed with house paint or varnish

Carelesssmoking and care-
less use of matches is the No.
1 cause of fires in the United
States.

THURSDAY.

Elementary P-T- A

HearsReporton
Carnival Profits

The Haskell Elemental
Parent - Teacher Associa(ion
met In regular session Nov. i
at 3 p. m. in the school cafe-toriu- m.

The meeting was opened
with prayer by Mrs. Roy Da-
vidson. After a short business
meeting several announccmon0
of importance were made by
the president, Mrs,. Glen Sam- -
mons. ine reports were: A
profit of $641.16 wns made at
the Hallowe'en carnival; Mrs
DIcken's room won the award
for having the largest number
of parentsjoin the P-T- A; and
the State P-T- A convention
would be in Houston Nov, 29.
Dec. 1.

The program, "Effective
Learning for Good Schools"
was directed ,by Mrs. Artie Mae
Burkett. Taking part on the
panel discussionwere five oth-

er teachers, Mrs. Robert Spcer,
airs. rranK manin, airs. v. v
Terrell, Mrs. Horace Woodard
and Miss Madalin Hunt.

The room count was won by
Mrs. Tommy Davis' and Mrs.
Harold Spain's rooms. Coffee
and cookies were served by the
2nd Grade mothers.

The president urged all to
pick up their membership card
and yearbook. The yeaerbooks
are dedicated to our cu&todians,
Paul Cothron and A. C. Hall.

Social Security
Reminder i'j

t

A representative from the
Abilene office of the Social Se--i

curity Administration .will be
in Haskell every Thursday dur--
ing Ue next three months, ex-

cept Kov. 23 (Thanljrlving.
and Dec,.,21. . ,,

The representative will be,at
the Chamber of Oommerce"at
10 a. m. each Thursday with
the above exceptions.

Phone

A

NOyEMBl

PniL.,,

to
Friday
J& SJ .PJ

"-- n Ullll(1
'"f monthly ,
Nov in n. .
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FREE
Lash & Brow Dye
With Each Permanent

$7.50 and Up

864-300-1

utllOllc'
uuild

membersl

Set

mun

Gertrude
Chiropr

806 N.

Haskell

8

Eva

Or FREE ARCH lash audi

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY,

Operators to

Geraldine Donna Rogl

GERALDINE'S Beauty

I 0B If

II U I i II

V J

CLASSIC COLUMN OF IMPORTED

t'lnss
situl

class.

910 N.I

ITALIAN DUPIONI SILK . .

The accessory for the women
' who wants her clothes perennially In exqulilt

taste.Texturedsilk with Jewelneckline, saeh

belt andgentlyblouson.SizesB to 18.

Jktket

3C Mmce

reusa ualva

Hoars:
Closed

with each

Two Serve

Hise

basic dress

55.95



Haskell
Band,

left:

L

"g.Btmard.
irfthls city,

fh wedding

Nov. 3. ni
Avenue
re most

wltlutbe
ipfiifaway

.rjrf were
He cere--

in tne
Mollis

Is now
F. A group
ituled tte
tedding at--
firmer Vera

Mrs. Bill
3$, played
muic. u:- -

naony was

;e!l's Chris--

9, 191

Groc

5h rlcv Jean Young, Jerry
nvlcss. C'Jthlcon i-- mehor

Jeiinabeth Weave r, Nnneye

I.E. Bernard

WeddingDate

9.

itui Church.
Mr. Bernard ccrnc here from

Paris, Texas, in 1909 as a cot-

ton buyer for R. O. Harvey, one
jl jihe state's leading cotton
orokers. -

Mrs. the former
Jessie the daiigh-t- er

" of the fate Mrs. Thco
WrgSit who had lived here
3ince 1890. Miss Wright

Haskell High School
college at Eclton

pr or t6 her
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard have

two. children, four
and one

Their children arc Mrs. Vivian
Akins of the home; Ralph Ber-
nard, ond children, Nnncy. Ann
end Richaul of Lubbock; a

Mrs. George
Lowlor Jr., and her son, George

tJuA

m
atrf,

Hr)

ed in U. S. Patent
,.JtiS

pandof$Good"

OG

M

JAlYour

Eerrifirjf,
Wright'Vas

gradu-atecPW- m

andVKtfended
marriage.

grandchil-
dren great-grandchi- ld.

panddaughtcr,

N

$

Office"

:

r
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HeasonblcPrice

er or Feed Store

Wm

864.2346

a

--'.

Brlte. Nnncy Lnwson
both Weaver is head
ette.

I! of San
Mr. and Mrs.

their in
1914.

in 1909, Mr.
was the only cotton

in and he
all

out of
and His
were from local
who in

the local

He some of the
local as the

and
and

who is still in

most of Mr.
career has been

in the
have been some

the first War
he was a
W. C. Allen for a time, then

a
with the of

He that post in 1918
to join Bros. Co.,

as the Com
and a

in
to after a

few in he and
Hunt the

& Hunt firm of

the Good
in this

an nf
was by

the to
the in

for the
of

Also, when the
was first

by the was
ns

in the four of

and to set up nc first
old age

In the
was

with as
and

the war and until 1947.

to he
the

as area for
& now the Esse

Co.

On a or all day in
a deer you can up
your by m

your now and then a
by

a of
with a of

in of wax

ed or foil
and a of

them in your or

New 19-In-
ch

PORTABLE

169.50

NEW 12-L- B. CAPACITY

Fitter-Fl-o WASHER

Only 79.95
Two Temp.

Flush To Wall

Wattr Control

Diego, Calif.
Bernardbought present home

Beginning Ber-
nard export
buyer Haskell bought
practically cotton shipped

Haskell, Rule, Rochester,
Aspermont Stamford.
purchases

those days,
composed cotton mar-
ket.

recalls big-
ger buyers Alex-
ander, Fields, Grissom
RobertsonStores, Courtney
Hunt, active bus-
iness here.

Although Bern-
ard's business

cotton business, there
exceptions.

During World
deputy under Sheriff

became special
Department Justice.

resigned
Webster Dal-ln- s

cotton buyers
pany" opened cotton of-

fice Pecos.
Returning Haskell

seasons Pecos,
Courtney formed
Bernard cottor.
buyers.

When Roads move-

ment started section,
Bernard, ardent advocate
good roads, appointed

Court
represent county buying
right-of-w- ay present
system highways.

Public We-
lfare program insti-

tuted State,Bernard
appointed project

counties
Throckmorton, Knox, Stonewall

Haskell
assistanceprogram.

California during sec-

ond World War, Bernard
Lockheed Aircraft traf-

fic transportation officer
during

Returning Haskell,
entered cotton busi-

ness buyer N;chols
Esse, Herbert

Cotton

Handy Refresher

hike, sitting
blind, keep

energy dissolving
mouth

pepper-uppe- r made mixing
teaspoon instant coffee

teaspoon sugar.
Wrap these twists
paper before leaving

home, carry number
hunting coat,

game ibag.

ONLY

1

Wash
Install

Savtr

merchants,

investigator

Commissioners

represent-
ative

TRADE

LGGS & JOHNSON
Rule: Phone 3641

Ji W
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In andOut The
Tee-Pe-

es

By loanln Fritzinr

4 Real Indian
For the past few var-io- us

students and the'r woHcSi iwn mc,ntlncd in this
SSI-- ;Jh,s wcck hns bccn "tone special student.Many of you remember thestory of 'The Devil and Dan'l
Danl Webster stood up tospeak stars and stripes cameright out of the sky and when

,spke npalnut a river he
it sink into the ground.He was a lawyer, spoke Latinto his goat, had an eM eye nndwon a case against the Devilhimself.

This all happened many
jenrs ago and the old Dan'l
Webster is gone but one person... w.wnvu nign leaus me to be-
lieve that he is a descendantof Dan 1 Webster or maybe hejust representsthe modem day
Webster.

This person could be no otherthan Barrv O'Neal iho mnc i

dustrious person in Hnskoil
High.

The teachers have said that
when homework is assigned
Barry finishes as soon as pos-
sible and asks if there is any
thing more he might do. He is
conftantly locking for another
job and if none are available,
he creates his own by helping
younger children and visiting,
elderly people. '

Hie works every day during
lunch at Woody's, alter school
everydayat Renfro's and"every
Friday and Saturday at Mod- -'
em Way Food Store.

Barry is a sophomore in .our
SChCOl ar.d nf
Us class and Spanish II, he

senior patrol leader in troon
36 and assistantcrew leader in
Exploiers post 36. He has been
a Boy scout of America seven
years.

His hobbies range from taxi-dei-

to playing the violin.
He kills, skins, stuffs or tans
the hide cf every living crea-
tine he can get his hands on
so keep your little brothers,
sisters ai.d pets penned up! He
collects cons of every size and
shape and stamps from every
country and nation. Twice a
week he takes violin lessons
from Mis. R. C. Couch Sr. and
attends Scouts every Wednes-
day nigh.t, is presidentof the
Baptist Young Peoeple .and De-

votional Chairman for the
Presbyterian Senior High Fel-
lowship. He is an honor student
and made the second A-pl- us

ever to be given in biology says
Mr. McCoy.

Yet, Barry has time to go
to the show take Cub Scouts
out exploring, and visiting, do
his work at home, and the most
amazing thing is, he seems to
be the happiest studentin Has-

kell High.
See you in seven moons.

Missile Sites
Opento Public
On Nov. 11th

The US Army's Nike Missile
Sites near Abilene will be open
to the public on Nov. 11, Vet-

eransDay. The sites were first
occupied in mid-summ- er 1960

and are open to visitors only
twice eachyear.

Lt. Colonel JosephP. Guinn,
Cqmmaxider of the 6th Nike
Missile Battalion, invites the
public to visit the sites from 0

a m. in A D.-m- .. on: Saturday.
"JaDtl Anthony J. Sammons.J:

Jr, commands the Barkoley
Ni ce Missile Site locatedon the
Sah Angelo Highway 277t 18

miles south of Abilene.
The Ft. Phantom Nike Mis-

sile site commandedby Capt.
John S. Nightingale, is located
on FM Road 1193 on the west
side of Ft. PhantomLake.

The tour of the site will in-

clude radars, fire conti-o- l

nmiimvmnt. admin'strative fa- -
;iuinc nnd hnrracks area., A

fii Rhnwintr Nike - Hercules
missiles attacking aircraft will
bo included on tne program.

- an hou
rOCk a day
rock tensions awayI

mi i7
HTT I
Rocktr I III

7fPm
Seeut for

ROCKERS

ALL SIZESl ALL STYLES!

Jones-Co-x & Co.

"Serving Vou Wig Wjwo

IHHKMte f

PHYLLIS DIANNE COOPER

Seniors Elect Phyllis Cooper As

"Miss Front Page" in H. H. S.

Phyllis Dianne Cooper, pop-
ular and attractive Senior, has
been elected "Miss Front
Page!' in Haskell High School
fbr the current school 'year.
She was elected by the Senior
Class and will have a featured
spot in the 1962 annual, The
Chieftain.

WEINERT
NEWS

The daughter Mr., and two
B. C. CooDer. Phvllis is a daughters,

member of the Future Home-make-rs

of America, Future
Teachersof America, and is on
the War Whoop staff. A band
member, she is a 2nd Lieuten-
ant and featured twirler in the
HHS Indian Band. She was
"Miss Front Page" nominee
last vear from the Junior Class.

CARD OF THANKS

We want expressour
appreciation for the many

acts of kindness, beautiful
floral offerings and words of
consolation in the loss of our
loved one, Mrs. Floyd Hollo--
wav. May God bless eacn of
you. Floyd Holloway and the
Frierson family. 45p

to

Mrs. P. Weinert spent the
of P3

Mrs.

to

;&

F.
weeks vis'ting her
Nadine at Snyder,

'nd Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perk-:i-s
and Joe Bob, Midland.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom spent a
"ev dayswith her daughterand

Mrs. Wanda
Hinson and Donna and her

family and new great
in Dallas.

Want Ads are your best
salesmen. They contact pros-
pects almost every hour during
the day.

That mold that
so often appears on bacon, In
camp, can be preventedby wet-
ting a cloth with vinegar and
thoroughly washing the meat
before leaving home.

Ladies' and -

Values
?7.95

,'randdaughter,

grand-
daughter

unappetizing

OneRackLadies'

i

c

anJ

to $3.98. Ladies'
andGirls' ...

99

00

SPENDS WEEKEND
WITH SISTER

MIsh Lavena Jamesof Nor-
man, Okln., spent the weekend
here, a guest In the homo of
her sister, Mis. J. T. Ellis.
Both are daughters of the late
Rev. D. James, earlyday Bap-
tist minister here,
later here.

Want Ads used
week after week
more customers
store.

consistently
will bring
into your

Tom on

Tom Barficld Haskell has
been appointed the National
Lay Committee Evangelism

Uie Methodist Church. The

General
Evangelism last

meeting. In-

cluded members from each
six Conferences.

NOTICE
are now being taken for tem-

porary and permanent
age 18-3- 5.

Co.
CINDY BROWN

Stamford, Texas

i
Enoy your home fown paperand The pifMjS

NAME.

Top World, National and Coverage!
Finest All Year Sports Coverage!

Texas' Best .Market !

America's Most Popular Comics !

Daily Women's Section 2nd !

State's Top Editorial Page!
Finest Special Features!

CompleteDaily Market Coverage!

"This Week"

II
e xrt - s. .. -

of
to
on

of
was made by the

Board
of at an-
nual

12
of Texas

also

'

if. . ""

State News

Farm News

to None

ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1.95 A MONTH (plus4e tax)
TO

O. E. Pho 834-251-5

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Circulation Dept., The Dallas Morning Newt, Dallas, Texas

Pleasesend me The Dallas Morning News, DAILY and SUNDAY, for which

I agreefo pay $ 1.95 monlh, plus 4c fax, total $1.99.

Checl or money order is enclosed for:

Q I month, $1.99 3 months, $5.97

ADDRESS PHONE NO

CITY TEXAS

C & B Store's
Clean-O-ut Sale
EndsSat., 11

EiST SALE OUR HISTORY!
HURRY FOR THESE

ONE LOT SHOES
Children's

CLOSE OUT

SKIRTS

99
FANTASTIC

ONE TABIE SHOES

Ladies' Children's

Values
Blouses

A

1
FINAL REDUCTION!

Values
to ?3.98

Values
to $39.95

"

,

Values v

to $49.95 v..

x
2

MethodistsName

Panel

uppolntmcnt
denomination's

its
Appointments

Applications
employment,

Feldt Manufacturing
BARFIELD

j9alia

Magazine-Surid- ays!

-- TVChamls"-Sundays!

mmg2m&
SUBSCRIIE

CALL Oates
DISTRIBUTOR

per

Nov.
GREAf IN

BARGAINS!
BOYS' SHIRTS

CLEAN OTT
SUMPS

SENSAT
LADIES COATS

Harfield
National

-

Price

1
MEN'S

m-- N

mm

99

MtmiTS'- -

"Wt099

GIRLS' DRESS COATS
Regular 10.98 24.98

Includes One Lot CAR COATS

I33 C&BSTORE HASKELL,
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CAGE SIX FREE

I i""-"a"""I- M" M"'
I I Del Monte I Del Monte Fruit

1 CATSUP I Bananas Cocktail I

15 10 19 59
UHIHHIHIHilr HMHMHMHHPHHMIHMBiH!8WSHMMBIHBk

B bi - rn tt

Tissue
Peaches
FLOUR
ASPARA

CORN
t

.

wssasmmsams

Our Darling
Yellow

Cream Style

Skinner's

MACARONI 2 far 29'

PEARS 4 for

Ashley'sTomato

JUICE 29-o-z. can 19c

PREM 12-o-z. can

FLOUR 25 $169

Kimbell's Instant

COFFEE

Kimbell's 18-o- z. jar

PEANUT BUTTER . .

WE RESEUVE

THE TIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

lbs.

iPurasnow

e i

ii unt's
No. 2io

can

Lo lb. bag

Dfw
Drop

Scot

Roll

v

$
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Golden Yellow

1

Hunt's

BigK

2
303
cans W

Kimbell's

KIM

400 SizeBox

25
1.79

49

2 OCI

Coffee

FACIAL
TISSUE

19

owaiiDini

lOI

I I

Hll
iTfj, ,

.m W T T T IT "! r. --. I'

lor

m j

jL

i i x- - v

DINNERS
igioaae?aaaggMHB!swi!BSgsi!

TexasRuby Red

'?' .

each

10 lb. Bag Red

VTK

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. -1 1-- TEXAS

Wilson's

Gooch's

Ballard
ad

Flavo-Rit-e

JHURSpAY,

HELP US TO SERi

YOU BETTEH

Shop Early fi

and

And Avoid the Satu,J

Club

BEEF
CHICKEN
TURKEY

MEAT LOAF

Afternoon

Maryland

ww R9IIHKIHHVDE3IB

99c

49c

49c

? 2 MEATS

Sausage
Franks
OLEO
Biscuits
Bacon

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES

5

COFFEE

Pillsbury's

Friday Saturday

lb.

MB00BBBBOBBHEI

Novei

Rmh!

lb,

4

2te8!

4!

1

3 r 2
2b. A

''WWWWWWWyMMWWjIwwjMMMppyWPWW

VEGETABLES
5 lb. Cello Bag

ORANGES

29c
Extra FancyWinesap

APPLES

4. lb. bag 0
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ATTACK

adv to CooperateIn

jje Warning System

Utilities Oom--

S'JSSSl
Jc7ment today

uive study of

1 Emerge .jr

proposed by
the

B
befense,

hr. has
IJ1CI"" ' jupport ww

L a study of

trough trails- -

h. ix J"i
kctnc bU Wl"

fee

JJ

on

Va

power can and
should in the inter-
est of

Young out that the
in

as
"verv fair the ihp.
ment made by of
Defense Robert 8.
Inst August before the

of
the House on

saja,
system tests in prove

it is to
begin national of
this which, op-
erates on electric

on power
lines. Federal funds would be

YOU SEEN

RD Tractor
OPERATION?

1T...CALL US A

miONSTRATION

)ARD FARM SALES

"freshmentsserve"'

1STH ANNIVERSARY SAI

IEETS
Fitted Sheet

fl89 each
jt each

m SET
Won Bath

.. dm
og Shag

fa Shag

... -

e Towels
.

lLRags . .

tldkerrhipfc
n's Handkerchiefs
nm

&98 each
Electric Blanket

Electric Blanket
" each

'Morgan

IS??
Cott

Price

SQUARE

companies
participate
national defense."

pointed
Institute recommendingpar-
ticipation characterised a

DroDosal"
Secretary

McNamara
Military

Operations Subcommittee
Committee Gov-

ernment Operations. Secretary
Mcwamara extensive

Michigan
successful, proposed

installations
warning system,

impulses
imposed regular

E

THE NEW

FOR

Tcxm

$1.89

S98
$y98

S98

$1.00
$1.00

M.29 each

Jones
each

rDE

used to cover the cost ol
72LgBeinfrator?' ' rweivtr

would be sold to thegeneral public."
The basisof the NEAR proj-ect is a proposal of the govern-

ment to install high frequency
o ..,,. v sumegic loca-tions in the various electriccomDanieft' imnmi..iu
distribution systems. Small rm

receivers ,....u u.
purchased by indlviduala
Y- - lijuggea into any or-
dinary annlianrn mniU t, iu.
electric companies' premises.
In case of atomic attach thegenerators would send a high
frequency impulse over thelegular electric lines which
would activate the alarm re-
ceiver in the customers'homes,
offices, shops, etc. Young
pointed out that this would in
no way mienere with the U-
sual electric service and that
his Company would, under this
proposal, offer the use of their
transmission and distribution
facilities without charge.

"I am sure that the nation's
investor- owned electric light
and power companies will offer
the Office of Civil Defense their
fullest cooperation in further
testing of NEAR," Young no-
ted. He pointed out that test
ing on me lines oi consumers
Power Company in Michigan
ikm uevji unuer way jor more
than a year.

There were 1,345 accidental
home deaths in Texas in a re-
cent typical year. This com-
pared with 2,519 accidental
motor-vehic-le deaths.

ajAirc CUREm, ---
?J8W.rSB5i

;. j:;y::fl,n,
"" . i l.lM.nrltl.
vltamin-miner- ocuwv.

America's large!Selling

Vitamin-Minera- l rrouww.

11 VITAMINS

11 MINERALS

In one dally tablet

FOR CHILDREN:
Super Plenamlm Jr.
Tobleli or liquid

PayneDrug Co.

F

UNDERWAY

OWELS

ANKF.TS

SPREADS

NOW

PAJAMAS

NYLON HOSE
Seams 2 Pair to Customer

69c pair

MATERIALS
36 inch Prints 39c yd.
98c Pamper Cottons....79c yd.
?2i98 Heller Wool

Jersey $2.29 yd.
$4.49 Wool for $3.49 yd.
Corduroy 69c yd.
6 Yds. Domestic $1.00
Ric Rac '5c card

DRAPES
Pleated Drapes . .. $4.98 pr.
FiberglassPleated ... $7.98 pr.
Plain Color Pleated

Drapes.... $5.98 pr.

BOYS' SOCKS
4 pr. to pkg 89c

BOBBY SOCKS
2 pr. for 95c

Boys'

COATS & suns
$14.98 for $12.88
$15.98 for W-8-8

School Color

Sweater & Jacket
$5.98 - $SJ98 - $15.98

Boys' Slipover

SWEATERS
$3.98 and$5J98
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FrenchM. RdbertsqnNamedOn
U. oilers Boardof Regents

.

French M. Robertsonof Abi-
lene, former Haskell lawyer
and County Attorney here (or
several years, has been ap-
pointed in th Rnarri n Rifunta"4U t.i ....u' university oi Texas,

Robertson, Abilene oil oper-
ator ,who, was chairman of the
Stale Board of Hoapltals.and.a
member of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committee,
has resigned both positions tb
accept the appointmenton the
Board of Regents. He was
swom in as a member of the
U. of T. board Monday at the
office of the Secretary of
State.

Robertson'sfirst board of re-
gents meeting as a member
will be in Austin Nov. 9--

In the past Robertson has
served as chairman of the
State Prison Board, chairman
of the Governor's Oil Import
Study Committee and as a
member of the Texas Finance
Study Commission. He also has
servedas vice chairman of the
Governor'sCommittee of Edu-
cation and Welfare, and chair-
man of the Subcommittee on
Taxation.

Robertson has served as
president of the West Central
Texas Oil and Gas Assn. and of

WEINERT
NEWS

GUESS REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
were hosts to a family reunion
Saturday evening at their
nome. Guests from out-of-to-

were, Mr. and Mrs. Brister
Guess of Rogers; Mrs. Bud
Hummel and Jeannie Kay,
Sterling, 111.; Capt. and Mrs.
Hale Alderman, Cynthia and
Dana, San Antonio; Capt. and
Mrs. John Stanhagen, Amaril-l- o.

Others were Mrs. R. B.
Guess,Mr. and Mrs. Hal Guess,
Caron and Hal, Jr., Mr. and
Mis. R. R. Guess, Jennifer and
Kimberlee, Mr and Mrs. R. A.
Guess, Mike and Stevie, Mr.
and Mrs. Chan Hughes, Mrs.
Vern Derr, Mr. and Mrs. Bob-
by Therwhanger, Bobby, Ter-
esa and Barry of Big Spring,
the host and hostess and Bill
Guess.

Mr. and Mis. J. A. Mayfield,
Arch, Evelyn and Alexia took
Mrs. Bud Hummel and Jeannie
Kay to the train in Ft. Worth
Sunday. Mrs. Hummel spent
the past two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. R. B. Guess and
other relatives. Her home is in
Sterling, 111.

Ladies andGirls

SWEATERS:
$15.98 for $12.98
$14.98 for $U$8
$12.98 for $ 9.98
$10.98 for $ 8.98
$ 8.98 for $ 6.98

Ladies and Girls

COATS & SUITS
$17.98 for $15.88
$19.98 for $17M
$24.98 for $19.98
$29.98 for $24.88
$39.98 for $34.88

Ladies

Dresses
$ 8.98 for
$10.98 for
$12.98 for
$14.98 for
$17.98 for
$19.98 for

and Girls

& Skirts
$7.88

. .$8M
$10.88
$12.88
$14.88
$168

each
each
each
each
each
each

BRASSIERES
$1.00each
$1.50each

SHOES
1 Table $2.99 pr.
1 Table $3.99 pr.
1 Table $4.99 pr.

Cofield's Dept. Store

the Texas Mid-Contin- Oil
and Gas Assn. and' as vice
president of the Texas Inde-
pendentProducers and Royal-
ty Owners Assn.

He has been mentioned as a
possible candidate for a posi-
tion On iht fUfiin PallrnaH
Commission.

California Creek
Soil Conservation
District News

Wallace Allison of Rule re-
quested assistance to develop
livestock water on the Francis
Hills Farm southwest of Rule.
Two pond sites and designs
were developed to make the
best use of natural storage of
water.

Malcolm A. Smith of Breck-enrid- ge

who owns a farm east
of Haskell recently completed
a pit-ty-pe pond for livestock
water. Smith was also assisted
in revising his Conservation
Plan which included the devel-
opmentof a conservationcrop
ping system.

James D. Corley of Fort
Worth who leasesa portion of
the Coody Ranch east of Has-
kell requestedassistancein de-

veloping livestock water in a
pasture having no water avail-
able.

With cotton harvest in full
swing, terrace construction is
at a stand-stil-l. SCS Techni-
cians assisting the District feel
that terracing will be resumed
following harvest.

Edwin Franks was assisted
in the layout and construction
of terraces on his farm south
of Sagerton.

Frank W. Moeller of Irby.
Tom Ingram of Rule, Louis Ka- -
nflut of sagerton, J. K. Patter-
son of Albany, and J. M. and
Horace Crawford of Haskell
(Clinton Kimbrough, Operator)
were assisted recently in de-
veloping basic conservation
plans on their farms by SCS
technicianslocated at the Has-
kell Work Unit.

A. M. Bird, Thurman How-et-h
(W. M. Cass Farm), J. W.

Howeth (W. F. Linderman
Farm), Haskell Stone and John
Kimbrough, all of Haskell, were
assisted in revising their con-
servation plans.

California Creek Soil Con-
servation District Supervisors
serving the portion of Haskell
County within the district are:
M. E. (Gerte) Overton of Paint
Creek, and Elmer Boedeker of
Sagerton. Soil Conservation
ServiceTechniciansat the Has-
kell Work Unit are : J. C. Yeary
Jr., Work Unit Conservationist;
Hinds A. McGowen Jr., Soil
Conservationist; Harry G.
Kpehler and Milton I. Chris-
tian, Conservation Aids, and
Claude Thompson Jr.,

Accidental deaths per 100,-0-00

population in the United
States in a recent typical year
totaled 56.7. This placed the
U. S. in 39th place among na-
tions reporting their accident
rates. Greece,wtih 29.2 deaths
per 100,000 population, ranked
first.

' TVS
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Where Quality counts for

Tmost . . . Rememberyour

loved one with the best.

The most beautiful mon-

ument by the Guarantee

Monument Company of

Georgia.

Leona Carter
AGENT

Phor.3 864-31-70

P. O. Box 273

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Bottles Present
Triple Threat'
On Highways

Stop the "triple threat" this
fallnot on the football field,
but on the highway.

The broken bottle on Texas
highways and roadsides is the
dangerous "triple threat" of
our highways, according to
State Highway Engineer D. C.
Greer. This triDle haxturA crowe
worse during the football sea
son, aue to tnougmiessacts by
high-spirit- ed travelers.

These are the triple threats
of broken bottles:

They slashautomobile tires
and may cause a blowout and
an accident.

They injure people who
step on them.

They start grass fires by
means of the sun's concentrat-
ed rays.

Thrown carelessly from open
car windows, bottles smash on
the Davement h road
side shoulders, posing a lethal
nazara io nignway traffic-espec-ially

on busy football
weekends.

The safety rest areas along
Texas highways (Roadside
Parks) also come under the
danger of the triple threat.
travelerstopping in a rest area
may learn of' this threat the
hard way when he, his wife,
or their child steps on the bro-
ken glass.

Bottles are the cause of de-

structive grass fires. The sun's
hot rays are concentrated by
the glass to an intense heat
that sparks fires along road-
sides, threatening property and
jeopardizing the safe passage

OIL NOTES
Cities Service Productio"

Co., operating from Wichita
Falls, has staked a new wildcat
location eight miles east of
Haskell.

It is the No. 2-- A Kleiner, 990
feet from north and 3,950 feet
from east lines of R .Langham
Survey, Abstract 307. It slat-
ed for 3,550 feet with rotary.

The new project a Palo
Pinto Reef test, two-thir- ds of
a mile northwest of the No. 1-- A

Kleiner, a dry wildcat plug-
ged last spring at 3,580 feet,
and over a mile north of the
lone producer in the Paint
Creek Field.

One person in 40 in the Uni-
ted Stateswas disabled one
more days by injuries received
in home accidents in a recent
typical year.

Accidents kill more children
aged 1 to 14 years than any
disease.

Accidents are the leading
cause of death among all per-
sons aged 1 to 36 and among
males alone aged 1 to 37.

'
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of highway traffic.
The cost of the triple threat

in human lives and propertv
damage is compoundedby the
cost of tax dollars needed to
keep bottles from the
highways roadsides,where

present not only a
hazard but also an unsightly

problem. To Texas High-
way Department maintenance
crews,bottles are the worst of-

fenders among highway Utter.
They must be picked up by
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GRAND OPENING SALE

CLOSES SATURDAY,

Saturday,November

REGISTER!

Owned

1EATNIK: Why, man, that's a
kick going the rounds. There's

stove, see, and it thinks. You're
not fairy if you haven't
heard one.
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. i r-r- .
hand since no machine can do
the job and they pose an In-
jury danger to the men who
pick them up.

The Highway
urges motorists to take advant-
age of the disposalfacilities of-
fered for public use at the more
than Roadside Parks in
the State: stow bottles,

throw them.
This fall, please help keep

the "triple threat" on the grid-
ironnot on the highway.

Is somefMag wrong with
your presentinsurancecov-

erage? Have jour policies
been checked against pres-

ent replacement cost?
in for sound advice

on your insurance n c cd
No obligation of course.

We offer Mutual ol Oma-

ha Insurance.

NOV. 11

Be Sure to Registerfor Valuable Prizes
to be given away at our store

11

Prizes to be given away include an Arvin
Transistor Radio, Deep - Sleep Electric
Blanket and 36 -- months White's Bat-
tery.

You need not be present to win,
but . . . BE SURE TO

and Operated by:

FIRST
fantasy
this

to tales
this

Department

l.YJOO

those
don't

Come

JOHN BAUM

SECOND 1EATNIK: That's square real way
out. Next there'll be another Buck Rogers story

like housewives are obsolete.

Housewivesaren'tobsoletewhen they cook with flamelesselectricity
- but they're in perfect control of the situation. Your modern electric
range offers perfectly controlled flameless heat. We don't promise
you another "brain" around the house but we do promiseyou
cooler, cleaner,safer, flameless cooking. And, it's economicaltoo
... for customers served by West Texas Utilities costs less than
30 to cook a complete meal. Seeyour electric appliance dealerfor
your electric range.

an

s.

a

it

owned company
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Haskell Boy Praised for Progress

MadeSinceGoing to Boys Ranch
Bobby Tatum, a former Has-

kell boy and one of the 275
boys from all over the nation
who make their home at Cal
Farley's nationally - famous
Boys Ranch near Amarillo,
was recently commended for
the progresshe has madesince
coming to the Ranch,

Bobby, 15, arrived at the
Ranch last August and made
a quick adjustment to the
Ranch and the educational,vo-

cational and recreational pro-
grams that are offered to the
boys. Bobby is a student in the
fully-accredit- ed Boys Ranch

BIGGON'S BARGAINS
6:70x15 Tube Type
Cushion, Black Rayon
Mobil Tire

1 Quart Oil

With Filter and
Oil Change

7'.?.

.pp,,,Spa-- . jsgsj-sscgwM-

nrc

School and according to his
teachers,he is a boy who trys
hard in all of his classe.

The former Haskell boy's
favorite spare-tim- e activity is
horseback riding and although
there are not enough horsesfor
all of the boys who like to ride,
Bobby saddlesup at every

"Bobby is a fine young man
and I'm happy we are able to
give him the help he needed,"
Cal Parley, Ranch founder,
said. 'He is becoming the kind
of citizen the people of Texas
and Haskell can also be proud

BIG

$8.95
And Recappable Tire

FREE

PLUS
TAX

t R hi hi
Come by and pick np
school banners for the
Haskell-Anso- n game!

Permanent Type

ANTI-FREEZ- E . . . gal. 99c
With Winterproofing

WE GIVE S.&U. GREEN STAMPS

BIGGON'S SUPER SERVICE
MOBIL PRODUCTS

Cleatus W. (Biggon) Drinnon, Owner
102 N. Ave. E Phone 864-255-1

ipBM

When fire strikesyour business

remember,the loss to you not

only includes replacement, but

also loss of sales. Protect your

self with fire insurance.

W
Insurance Is The Best Policy

- L I. (SCOTCH) COCGINS

ft PHONE'
864-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284-3

South SideSquare
We Handle Real Estate

m COLD WIN
Cover Your Windows
and Do with-- " "WWW

op-

portunity.

CRYSTAL CLEAR, SHATTERPROOF PLASTIC

eno'V

,"

Orisfa

KeepsOut Cold
In Heat

40 On Fuel

Coils So Little
Anyone Can Afford ll

Compare thelow cost,light weight,
convenience and weatherproof
qualities of Warp's Flex-CGla-ss

with expensive,breakable glass.
So Easy Anyone Can Do ll
It takes only few minutes to
put up any of Warp's
Window Materials. It's so easy
that oven the womenfolks enjoy
doing it. let cold weather
catch you Got
Flex-O-Gln- ss

GIAS5-O.NE- SCItEM-OlAS-

HEX.O.PANE, POIY.PANE EA5Y.ON KITS

oit alio mode by Warp trot., Chicago SI,

Miss Kretschmer
NamedOfficer In
NTSU Group

DENTON Dorinda Kretsch-
mer of Haskell has been nam-
ed vice-preside- nt of Phi Beta
Lambda, national business or-

ganization, at North Texas
State University.

The daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert H. Kretschmer,
Route 1, Haskell, Miss Krets-
chmer is a junior education
major and is a member of the
Student National Education
Association.

of."
Farley founded Boys Ranch

22 years ago for homeless and
delinquent boys and since then
more than 1,200 boys have been
cared for and received their
education and training at the
Ranch. They are now scattered
all over the world, in the arm-
ed services, making their own
ways with, the tradesthey have
learned at the Ranch and rais-
ing families of their own. J.
Edgar Hoover, Director of the
FBI, calls Boys Ranch, "a
blueprint for crime

Rule Sergeant
In Battle Group
Sent to

7TH INF. DIV., KOREA
(AHTNC) Army Sgt. William
N. Brown, whose wife, Ruby,
lives at 6317 Wieland way, El
Paso, Texas, recently arrived
in Korea under Operation OV-URE- P,

the Army's Overseas
Unit Replacement Program,
and is now assignedto the 7th
Division's 1st Battle Group, 31st
Infantry.

The movement of Sergeant
Brown's unit from Fort Riley,
Kans., was the first time a
battle group had been trans-
ported completely by air to
Korea under OVUREP. Oper-
ation OVUREP is designed to
provide infantry replacements
for units in on unit ex-

change basis at group
level.

The 7th is one of two highly
trained U. S. Army combat di-

visions which have remained
in Korea since the Korean War
as part of the United Nations
forces maintaining a of
defense against aggression.

Brown, who is assigned to
the infantry's Combat Support
Company, entered the Army in
March, 1944.

The soldier, eon
of William F. Brown, Rule, at-

tended Rule High School.

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunch menus for the

week of November 13-1- 7:

Monday: Barbecue on Buns
baked potatoes, vege-
table salad, canr.cd apricots,
molasses crinkles, milk.

Tuesday: Fr.to Die. Dinto
beans, ibuttered broccoli, cab
bage slaw, cornbread, butter,
jello,

Wednesday: Salmon Cro-
quettes,mashedpotatoes,Eng-
lish peas, sliced tomatoes,but-
ter, rolls, Revel Cakewith pea-
nut butter icing, milk.

Thursday Spaghetti and
meat balls, green beans, stuff-
ed celery, rolls, butter, cinna-
mon rolls, milk.

Friday: Beef and vegetable
stew, grilled cheesesandwich-
es, cole slaw, peach cobbler,
milk.
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O'Brien Defeats

Weinert For

District Title
O'Brien defeated defending

champion Weinert 26-- 20 for the
District Six-M- an title Thurs-
day night in a game played at
Weinert.

It was O'Brien's eighth
straight win of the season, and
broke a seven - game winning
streak for Weinert.

O'Brien broke a 6- -6 tie going
into the second quarter and
led 14-- 7 at the half.

Larry Gibson opened the
scoring for O'Brien with 'an
eight-yar- d run in the first,
then Weinert tied it up on Rog-
er Sanchez's 60-ya- rd scamper.

James Underwood scored on
a 40-ya- rd pass from Jerry
Johnson for O'Brien in the sec-
ond and Duncan kicked a two-poi- nt

conversion. Jerry Hutch-
inson recovered a teammates'
fumble in the O'Brien end zone
for Weinert's second TD. Ed
Roberts ran over the extra
point.

O'Brien's third and fourth
quarter TDs were scored by
Gibson on a 16-ya- rd run and
iby Jerry Force on a 30-ya- rd

pass from Johnson.
Weinert scored again in the

fourth on a 20-ya- rd pass from
Roberts to John Cunningham.
Cunningham then ran over the
conversion.

Sgt Billy Smith
New Recruiterat
Abilene Station

SFC Billy R. Smith is the
new Army Recruiter assigned
in Abilene. He is replacing
MSgt. Norman R. Hughes, who
will be the Administrative Ser-
geant for the station.

Sgt. Smith comes to Abilene
from Germany where he was
stationedfor three years.

Sgt. Smith lived in Brown-woo- d
before enlisting in the

Army through the Abilene Ar-
my Recruiting Station in 1956.
He graduatedfrom Brownwood
High School in 1953 and was on
the Brownwood football squad.

Working fiom the Abilene
Office, Sergeant Smith will
make weekly visits to Jones
and Haskell Counties. Men in-

terested in the Army may con-
tact him through the post of-

fice in the towns in those two
counties. He will be at the Has-
kell post office each Thursday
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon.

Low cost
cattle cubes

Nutrena 20 Cattle Cubes
combine economy with the fea-
tures cattlemen like for range
feeding. Solid cubes hold up in
leugh weather. Stabilized vita-
mins A and D supplied in need-
ed amounts. Plenty of mineral
fortification with phosphorus
provided in the form most

to digestivesystemsof
cattle. The balanced protein
helps cattle use dry range.

Nutrena onJy

20 Cattle $3,15
Cubes per 100 lbs.

Price Per Ton Lower

Market Poultry
& Egg

Haskell, Texas

I One of West Texas' Best I
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THEATRE

I 0 Hiway 277
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3 Days - Starts Thurs., th

Double Feature

MAMhOLT
MMMHoiar

EDM0N0 0 BRiN

ARTHUR OCONNELL

ML MAIDEN

Mriuai

Plus This Hit

5" "-'C- PU! ,, tUX

3 Days Starts Sunday, 12th

2 Features

, V - " B boimm
Plus This Hit

mm DRU MARK STEVENS gagg

Wed., Thurs., 15-1- 0

ADULTS ONL- Y-

"FORBIDDEN

PARADISE"
In Color

ft

Sagerton News
BY MRS. DKUMERX irmi.. t a Hnrtrl was on the

ii. 11- -4 nnrf of tost week and
she spent the weekend in Has
kell Hospital, euucimg "f
pneumonia.

The name of J. W. Thrcct
was ommltted from the list of

deer hunters who recently re-

turned from their annual hunt

Sp--5 Van Zandt
Attends Armys
Non-Co-m School

SP5 B. F. VAN ZANDT
(AHTNC) Specialist Five

Benjamin F. Van Zandt, whose
wife. Ruby, lives in Haskell,
recently graduated from the
Seventh U. S. Army

Officer Academy in
Bad Tolz, Germany. Specialist
Van Zandt received four weeks
of refresher training in vari-
olic mintnrv sublects with em
phasis on leadershipand com
bat tactics, me purpose oi tne
nKifinmv is to broaden the
sold.er's professional knowl
edge ana to insuii mm wiui
the self - confidence and sense
of responsibility required of a
capable leader. Van Zandt ar-

rived overseas last October on
this tour of duty. The

soldier is a 1948 graduate
of Deprist High Sc ' 1 in Ham-
lin iU. S. Army ;)h to)

me
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In rVilnrmln.
Mr. and Mr. J. C. Davis of

Austin and Dr. and Mrs. Davis
of Rule visited with Mr and
Mrs. Cliff LcFcvre Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LePevre
were guests in the Van Laugh-li- n

home in Rule Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Le-Fev- re

and Jill went to Peters-
burg Sunday where they were
guests in the Harry McDanitl
honle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton
went to Big Spring Saturdayto
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Cook and family.

Guests in the Charles Clark
home Saturday night for a
musical session were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bogan Rhea of Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Jones of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Gile of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clark and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Cloud and Mrs.
Lyles of Rule, Mr. and Mrs.
Gayle Baize of Tuxedo, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Kittley and sons of
Rule, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Ben-
ton, Mrs. John Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Simpson of
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwartz
and daughtersof Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Norvell Lchrmann
and family of Sagerton, and

and any (or all of

goes as it
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If a yen for room, refinement
and riding (at a price that
takesthehigh costoatof feeling luxu-
rious), takea drive in me.
You'll seewhy this is all the carany.
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'62maiR
A common reaction among
Corvair samplersis

I try this
Here's fleet-foote- d

of flnnria d!.! jr" vt Buru una
thnftypracUcahty. Along with some neat new
refinements,Corvair's rally-prove- d four-whe- el

independent suspension, rear-engin- e design,
tenacious traction and split-secon-d reflexes are
all back, as rarin' to go as ever. If you haven't
had a go in Corvair, secyour Chevrolet dealer.
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SHREDDER'
Wlth- -4

Swinging Bladet
2 StationaryBI.J..

DO BETTPi
SHREDDING

SEE TH- E-

SeruU GYRO Shredde

REID'S HARDWi
MUNDAY, TEXAS

SAMPLE A
62 CHEVK0LE

Come in drive three) thesenew carsfor1

Jmpala Sport Coupe

CHEVROLET
yon've

comfort

guest

:

...m

"Why
didn't sooner?"

blend

ISHWWliNOVt,,,

smooth

nn imiM MftBAfiaMw want. That s2d.rw.j .....--.
head-in-the-clou- ds Jet-smoo- th ride.

The power choices up to a palse
racing 409 h.p. The whoppingdeep
well trmmk. Fact is, the more you get
to know this Imilt-for-kee- pg beauty,
the more you'll lad to like.

w
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M M9 . .

I
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NEW
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Sample this

and you'll d

'iit"l

hnw daooer it
can be. Here'sdhf
.... . a unt
tine vi n"i i

signed to save you money on wrrWj

lenanceana operauuu.

The ride is wonderfully gentle a
jl F. j- - Mir.n.P!ntt rear I
manna to new ;!- - -

. t- - j duff, it l

Koommess, tor peoptc u ..- -.

able.Discover all the happyeW'"
seir--at your www "" "

tmtA,mtmtllmi in iiifl
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.5.JKi! ?.lto P. the car you want at uour local auAorivd Chmolet dealer'sNewWJii
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17 North First Phone
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truck, grain

nractically
igood 'S3 half

Four--
Kr. John E

Has--
44-4-

up per day.
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CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grcaso traps. Wo have the
equipment to servo you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Holpy Selfy
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone 864-241- 1

FOR ALL your deep breaking
and moldboardlng, call L. L
Hise Welding & Blacksmith,
801-312- 5. 43tfc

FOR SALE: 62.6 acres choice
land, all In cultivation; 3 miles
cast, one north Rule; $250 per
acre, royalty reserved. This
is known the Ellen Hltt
place. Also house and lot in
Rule for sale at a bargain. Call
or contact T, R. Odell. 419
Lubbock National Bank Bldg.,
Lubbock. 43-45- D

FOR SALE OR TRADE: For
good fanning land, best motel
in Ruidosa, New Mexico, In the
cool, cool pines and on the riv-
er. Phone Clearwater or
write Box 43-4-8p

STRAYED Four mixed breed
calves, weighing from 250 to
300 lbs., markedV in bottom of
right ear-- J. R. Adams, route
1, Stamford, phone PRospect

45-4-6n

STRAYED: Three white-face- d
heifers, weight about 500
each. Notify Marion H. Hicks,
phone 925-212- 1, Rochester.401 fc

pbATERvicEar
WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewnrt.
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

R8, MAGAZINES
NOTICE: new or renewal
of your daily newspaper and
Haskell Free Press by mail,
see W. J. Adams, Phone 864-220- 3.

45tfc

HOSPITALIZATION PLAN

ASK

BOB OULANEY
1309 North Avenue K 8643336
GUARANTEED RENEWABLE
FAD I Wl,fl StJch ModernLirt Benefiti as Tttest

I Choice of hosoltal room rat irhmti.
I to $25

190.

lbs.

For

J$2500 unallocatedmiscellaneous
ul expense.

'choice of threesurgical schedules.
nity benefits in family groups.

mmisMt, LIFE

HEALTH
IMMICAN IISIIVI INSUftANCI COMPANY AUTO

ww Of DAUAJ rill ANO CASUALTY CO. FIRE

Fine

MISCELLANEOUS

JNUflB use our CarpetSham"poocr with purchase BlueLustre shampoo. Sherman'sFloor and Intciior. 4P
POWERFUL HOG"
u;.ibinatI0M' FEED

AIUUUIIU
OHOUI-4- U concentrate and your
grain. Get hogs up and going
fast, get full feed economy
from your own grain with thecomplete nutritional power
Shoat-4-0. Call today. Mar-
ket Poultry Egg, Haskell,
Texas. 45(

FOR SALE: Gold fish, green-cr- y,

Chihuahua pups. Warren's
cmujj. 44-4- 5c

MONUMENTS fbf all sizes and
the style your choice. See
Tiultt Alvis, Phone 925-266- 1,

Rochester.
HERE'S MONEY -- SAVING
CATTLE FEED you'll want
look into Nutrena Cattle
Cubes. These solid, -p- rotein

cubes are fortified with
phosphorus the form most
available digestive systems

cattle stabilized vitamins
and and plenty Im-

portant trace minerals. Yet
you get all this famous Nu-
trena nutrition Una rock-botto-m

price. Nutrena
Cattle Cubes $3J5 per 100 lbs.
Market Poultry Egg, Has-
kell, Texas. 45c
FOR SALE: Used tires, 14"
sizes, clean and sound, good for
trailers ana implements, $2.95
each. Take your pick, guaran-
teed slick. Can be seen any-
time day night you arc
not blind The Wooten Oil
Co., 307 Ave. E. Phone 864--
2614. 35tfc
FOR SALE: Infants car bed
like new. Phone 864-244- 2. 45c
FOR SALE: Hereford BuU
yrs. old. R. Hanson, Roch-
ester, Texas. 44-4- 5p

WANT TO BUY about lav
ing hens. Phone 864-271- 6. Max
Merchant. 44tfc

H3MES FOR BALE

FOR SALE: Neat one bedroom
home, newly redecorated;near
school; excellentneighborhood:
906 N. Avenue E. Call Bill
Reeves,864-27-17 864-248- 9.

45-4-6c

FOR SALE: Corner house
paved street Rochester.
bedrooms. Out-of-st- ate owner
will sacrifice for $2500 cash,
will accept$500 down, with bal-

ance 6. Contact Mrs.
Shecter, Mrs. Laura Mann,
Box 353, Rochester. 45c

FOR SALE: Good house,
rooms and bath, 1103 N. Ave.
E. Doyle Norman, Phone 4381,
Rule, Texas. 45-4-8p

FOR SALE: Five room modern
house, two lots, shop building,
double garage, cellar, table
saw and jointer-plane- r. Call
SB4-28- 83. 43tfC

NEW HOME for you, cash
needed you have clear aeea

your lot acreage. See
Wit. Cameron Co., Munday,
Texas. Pho. 5471 collect, lltfc
I.E.H. Homes are easy own.
You need down payment
closing costs you have ac-

ceptablelot. See Wm. Cameron
C, Munday, Texas, Phne

5471 collect. Htfc

Selections

Savings

"Early Bird" Discount

Prices. Hurry!

fin:

'are famous name GreetingCards especially
utoi' BusinessFirms and ProfessionalDeonle.
? today and see this exclusive collection of

;"2ea Cards Unusual Values

---
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Tremendous

Tremendous

Christmas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

WANTED

want to ritv; TZT, ZZTZT7Z

treadle tvne twiner mnnhino
in good condition.
fnone 834-226- 8.

Bob Scgo.
45-4-7p

ANTP: Ironln& m my Homo
at $1.25 per dozen. Address708
N. 4th St., Mrs. Merle Weaver.

45p
wanted: Will do custom
moldboard plowing. E. L. El- -
moiei,7,mlles north Rule on
Jud highway. 42-4-5p

WANTED- - Tn Vintf ,,- -i
pairs beef tvne cows and
Calves. John E nnhlcnn rVinnn
oyi-d- m, Haskell, Texas. 44-4-5c

WANT TO BUY: Furniture andappliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center. ThrwUinnWnn
Highway. Phono 38tfc
SI.pCIAL: Envelopes 6x3'4,suitable for payroll purposes,
51.50 per box of 500 as long asthey last. Haskell Free Press.

HILL'S

39tfp

work,
will do general
Contact at Lumber
Co., or at 700 S. 10th, J. L.
Haynes. 42-4-5p

A wife, prefer Has--
kcll WOinnn. nttn tint vnltnnno
than 55, not older than 65, no
children please. 106 Avenue K,
Haskell, Texas. 45-4-6p

FARM
FOR SALE: One John Deere
tractor and W. A.
Dutton, Welnert, Texas. 44-4-5c

FOR SALE: Case 500 tractor,
4 row planter and
850 hours. Alvln 4Y
miles N. W. Rule. 45-4-6p

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
DOTTIE

WANTED: Carpenter
contracting.

Kennedy

WANTED:

stripper.

cultivator.
Singleton,

STORE MADE,

FOR
Seed First year

seed. F. J.
4i-4- 5p

FOR Two good doors
and two gas
F. J. 701 N. 7th.

45c

FOR
like new,

See at the C. & B. 45-4-6c

$400
and

from New high
coin in
this area. No To

you must have car,
$6"00 to $1900 cash.

to 12 can net up
to $400 More full time.
For Write
P. O. Box 2753, Idaho

45p

BISCUITS
ARMOUR'S PURE VEGETABLE OIL

FRESH PORK

TEXIZE

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
SALE: Early Triumph

Wheat. pedi-
greed Jossclet,
Welnert, Texas.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
SALE:

bedroom heaters.
McCurley,

Phone 864-227- 3.

SALE: Dearborn heater,
40,000 B.T.U., $20.00.

Store.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MONTHLYSPARE TIME

Refilling collecting money
Type quality

operated dispensers
selling. qual-

ify refer-
ences, Seven

hours weekly
monthly.

personal interview,
Boise,

Include phone.
Protect yourself bv hnnelnc

the game In a tree. As soon as
the body cools, the fleas leave
it like rats from a sinkintr shiD.
Treat Bacon With Vinegar

i l L

2

5 cans

2 LBS.

10

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING 3 can 79,

WESSON 24-o-z. bottle 49
OUR DARLING CREAM STYLE NO. 303 CANS

CORN
OR

SIZE

-- oz.

TIDE

2 cans 39c
SKINNER'S MACARONI,

2 boxes

STARKIST

IMPLEMENTS

lbs.

2 cans 59c
SCOTT ........2 rolls

SCOTT ...... 2 "lis

SCOTT, .... 2

28

East Side

9Cu ......' i .
!

mr'iif 1

IOOK AT TUmmnF J1L
4

79c

39c

SWEET SIXTEEN 0LE0 39c

SPAGHETTI - -

TUNA

TOWELS

NAPKINS

CLEANER

POGUE'S

...

FOLGER'S (LIMIT)

COFFEE

WALL WALL

NINE

Carpet&Linoleum
PopularPrices

Workmanship
See Any SizeJob

and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

Boggs Johnson
Square

l

FAMILY

Pho. 864-234-6

2
COLGATE, ECONOMY SIZE (With Free Tooth Brush)

TOOTH PASTE

TEXAS RUBY RED, EXTRA BIG

GRAPEFRUIT each 5c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

TO

for

SPARERIBS lb 49c FLOUR 79c

lb-
-

OIL

25c

TISSUE 25c

39c

Pkgs. 25c

59C

&

59c

BAM A PURE FRUIT 18-O-Z. TUMBLERS

PRESERVES - - 3 for $1.00
Apple Jelly, Grape Jelly, Apple Butter, Strawberry,
Apricot, Blackberry.

FRIONOR, BONELESS FROZEN

CATFISH
DONALD DUCK

lb.

ORANGE JUICE 5 cans$i.qq
YORK FINE FOR EATING OR COOKING

APPLES

LIBBY FLAT CANS

PINEAPPLE 3 for 49c
VAN CAMP'S

Us
New

Peach,

lb.

PORK & BEANS 4 cans49c
CAMPBELL'S

Expert

TOMATO SOUP - 3 cans 29c

DOG FOOD 3 cans39c SUNSmNE (thiNS)
:

size
-

DOMINO PURE CANE

113

E

PAGE

lbs. $1.19

lbs.

49.

10c

COOKIES 20-- . $1.00

Gant Size 69c SUGAR 10 lbs. 89c

NORTH
AVENUE

ifc a

i )
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Nov. 11
(Continued from rage 1)

Guard. Teammates were so
Impressedwith his playing that
they prevailed on him to Join
the Guard, then on peacetime
status. A few short weeks af-
terward, Mexican Rebel Villa
startedacting up, and the New
Mexico Regiment was called
to active duty. From then on,
George and fellow Guardsmen
spent 'their spare time policing
up the grounds of their tempo-
rary camps,or on KP duty in-

stead of playing basketball as
ihc 1st Regiment chased Villa
ip and down the Rio Grande
and in and out of Mexico.

Sgt. F B Frank1 Reynolds
had loaded his duffel big oh a
boat at Newport News, Vau as
his unit of Heavy ArtllleVy pro-par- ed

to embark for Brett on
Nov. 11. 191S Rumors of the
war's end were flying thick and
fast, but the men in the ranks
had heard so many, none be-

lieved that the end oftho war
was so near. "Most of, us felt
that the war wouldn't end until
our outfit got over there "and
ended it," he recalled. Then,
when the signing of themrmis-tic-e

resulted in cancelling their
ombarkaUonorders, the form-
er Army sergeant recalls, "We
really had a celebration one

See your druggist for the
wonderful new comfort for

falseteeth

Nitm)Kmttty,tiuk),oM hth!twmlT4
rut(rs piwurr vr paut, liih ippu j
tiittm of rliuu Cushion tat FiUt
Trrih ends loot eWruurt troubles tat
wtfhi at i lime. risy io ut uniur) tmlilly
mrdivttftl to help heal xrt pirns. Fit jmI
fonJt with com fori and innnden no if
pttmUi umlef plate n "demure broth".
Talk. Uup.li tun -)- iuf plaic iiajl
iwitwtaWy in pbte!

Get hogsgoing
Nuttena Shoat-4-0

Here's full nutritional power to
get shoatsup and going and to
finish market hogs economic-
ally. Balance your grain with
Ndtrena Shoat-4- 0, the big-val- ue

Hog Concentrate.See us
ajbout the right grain Shoat-4-0

combinations to bring your
hogs to market weight effic-
iently.

Natreoa only
8hoat-4-fl $6.20

Concentrate per 100 lbs.

Market Poultry
&Egg

Haskell, Texas

Balance Brought Forward,
Operating Fund
Interest & Sinking Fund
Building Fund

Balance, all funds.

306 North 1st St.

PJjo. 864-222- 1

that Nowport News will never
forget."

Cpl, Frank South recalls
very vividly the morning of
Nov. 11, 1918. He was the only
occupant in the driver's scat
of an Army wagon pulled by
four big mules, hauling ammu-
nition and barbedwire Into the
small village of Seine, France,
near the river of the same
name. The Americans had
fought their way into the vill-
age the evening before and
held about half of it, with the
Germans doggedly occupying
the remainder. "At daylight on
the llth, we started pushing
the Boche out and they were
slowly giving ground but our
GI's were having to fight them
every inch of the way," he de-

clared. Finally, the Germans
were driven into open country
and were retreating rapidly
when the "Cease Fire" order
of the Armistice was received.

Army dlsc.pllnc with a hu-

mane touch then assertedItself.
Lpi. soutit ucciarea. wncre
minutes before opposing forces
were battling furiously, when
the "ceasefire" came, German
and American soldiers alike
discarded their weapons and
began giving aid to dead and
wounded on each side, paying
no heed to whether a helpless
soldier wore an American or
German uniform.

Cpl. South was attached to
the 315th Engineer Company
supply train of the 90th Divi-
sion. The unit consisted of 47
mule-draw- n wagons and 14
trucks. Cpl. South hod charge
of the group of wagons which
hauled groceries, ammunition
and other supplies, Including
barbedwire. "Don't tell anyone
a feller won't get scared driv-
ing a load of ammunition to-

ward the front with the enemy
lobbing shells all around you.
I never made a trip that I
wasn't scared half to death.
Furthermore, I'd been off and
running if there'd been any
place to run to," he admits with
a grin. Cpl. South's supply
company ran into a lot of work
after the Arm'stice and didn't
return to the Statesuntil June,
1919, when he was discharged.

MarthaSS Class
DonatesArticles
To Hospital

Administrator Hallie Chap-
man and members of the Has-
kell County Hospital staff ex-
pressed their appreciation this
week to the Martha Sunday
School Class of First Baptist
Church for generouscontribu-
tions made to the hospital.

The class donated water
glasses, towels, wash cloths
and pillow cases items badly
needed and in short supply at
the hospital. Gift of the items
Is a project of the class toward
helping the hospital.

"Gift of these articles is a
wonderful contribution on the
part of the Martha Class and
we want to publicly express
our appreciation to this fine
g;roup," Chapmansaid.

Read the Want Ad columns
in The Free Press each week.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

CarneySchool: 1960-196-1

.$ 2,755.35
10,178.05

. 5,900.08

Balance, all funds irReceipt), During 19(50-6- 1
,m.bi

Taxes into Operat.ngFund 46 274 70Taxes into Interest & Sinking Fund 25 678 77Per Capita Receipts fState & County) 1382238Salary & Operation Receipts (State Aid) s'.ne'.OO
Transportation Receipts 5,975.00' ' 'Miscellaneous '239.72

Total Receipts
Disbursement". During 196-6- I

Instruction & Operation $53,092.48
Transportation 10,613.09
Maintenance& Insurance 3 962.29' " "Bonds and Interest 30 663.82
Capital Outlay 2 546.75
Student Activities 2,751.07
Transfers 05,00

$100,166.57

Total Disbursements $103,684.50
Balance,

Operating Fund $ 3 062.87
Interest & SlnkiFund 6,511 03
Building Fund 5.741.68

$ 15,315.58

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Extended Coverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc.

CAHILL-DUNCA-
N AGENCY

wjrx
JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist

Phone 864-264-6

Prescription Delivery Service

WK

Rev. Ortiz Is

Guest Speaker

At Rotary Club
The Rev. Victor Ortiz of

Munday, missionary to Span-
ish people In this areaand who
did not becomea Christinn un-

til 1934. related the highlights
of his life In a talk at the
meeting and luncheon of the
Rotary Club Thursday. A Sen-
ior Active Rotarinn, Ortiz is
transferring his membership
from Big Spring to the Haskell
club.

President R. A. Lane gave a
report on the directors meet-
ing Thursday morning and
Past District Governor Robt.
R. King brought a message on
Rotary Information. He defin-
ed Rotary as "Ideals in ac-

tion."
Program Chairman Tom

Barfield introduced the guest
speaker. Rev. Ortiz,

Indian and native of Okla-
homa used "Thanksglvng" as
the theme of his talk. 'God has
a purpose for me, and every
day I give Him thanl's for tl"j
blessings that have come to
me," he said earnestly.

He told of going to work
when he was 13. Although he
had little schooling, he manag-
ed to send his six children
through college.

Rev. Ortiz answered a call
to preach in 1946, A few years
later, he entered Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

University, graduatlr-I-n

1952. He told of many dis-
couraging, and sometimeshu-
morous incidents, but declar-
ed "God was with me and I
was determined to get an edu-

cation."
Reminding his audience of

the nearness of Thanksgiving,
he declared that all "Should be
thankful to God for our coun-

try."
H. V. Woodard led the club

singsong. Guests introduced
were Rotarians Herman Gam-mi- ll

of Rochester,Jim West Sr.
of Stamford, and HHS Senior
Lonnie Sturdy.

BOWLI NG
RESULTS
Friendly

Team
City League

W L

Gholson Grocery . . 50 14
Mqbil Oil 36 28
Barfleld-Turn-er 32 32

M System, Munday . 32 32

Fire Dept 24 40

Tollver Chevrolet 18 46

High team, three games:
Tollver Chevrolet 2312; Ghol-

son Grocery 2276: BaTfield-Turn- er

2096.
High team, single game:

Gholson Grocery 805; Tollver
Chevrolet 787 and,781.

High individual, three games:
Bill Anders 529; Ray Snyder
517; Buddy Drinnon 487.

High individual, single game:

Gene Campbell 2 0 8; Clols
Thomas 201; Bill Anders 187.

Early Bird League
Team W L

Guest Readvto-We-ar 22 10

Oates Drug 20 12

M System 19 13

Haskell Warehouse 12 2o

Harry's Humble 12 20

Lyles Jewelry 11 21

High team game: Oates Dm--

492; M System 437; Haskell
Warehouse 411.

High individual game: Jim-mi- e

Frierson 190; Donna
Thomas179; Betty Burson, Lee
Burson (tie) 166.

Team
Chieftain League

W

Biard Cleaners .... 19 13

Bradbeny's 18 14

Haskell Lanes 17 15

Northern Star 17 15
Brazelton Lumber . 13 10
M System . . 12 20

High team game: Biard's
607; Brazelton 587; M System
579.

Men's high individual game
Mac McBroom.191; Gene
Campbell 187; Ray Hill 171.

Women's high Ind.vidual
game: Stella Steele 164; Peggy
Grindstaff 157; Charlie Steph-
ens 156.

Team
Tri-Cit- y Irague

W

M System 22
Bill Wilson 20
Weinert Gin - . 16
Rule Review 15
RochesterReporter . 13
West Texas Utilities . 10

High individual game
Middleton 217; Bob Bradley
203; Sam Adkins, M. L. Cook
(tie) 190,

H.gh team game: Rochester
Reporter 815; Bill Wilson 805;

System 783.
High Individual series: Bob

Bradberry 528; Alton Middle-to- n
521; Sam Adkins 503.

High team series: Bill Wil-
son 2387; Rochester Reporter
2342; M System 2189.

coMrovxoeowith rxeauo $yexsarrs
Phone with Complete Confidence
Twenty Vow Hour Prescription Service

I Prescriptions Delivered to Your Door

I Complete Line Sick Room Supplies

Haskell Pharmacy
Phe. 864-m- i

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.HASKELL. TEXAS
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availablein two- - ana our

The new 8izc Ford Folrlonc.
andFnirlnnc 500i one . lia

doormodelsin botha Fairlnno
n 115.5 inch wheel base that places .1 rig 110" ll

roof and
Falcon and the Galaxie, The TliumlcrliinWike
crisp styling mark it as a memberof the Ford line.

The all new Fairlane features twicc-a-yc- ar maintenance
low initial purchaseprice, high performance ami
interior spaciousness.r

Most Wells Now PluggedIn

Once Prolific "Lawson Pool
Final chapter is being writ-

ten in the history of the Law-so- n

oil pool east of Haskell,
with most of the pool's' 15
pumping wells having been
plugged and abandoned;

Some of the last wells plug-
ged were reportedly yielding
about one barrel of oil to 1,000
barrels of salt water in the
'inal production stages.

The wells were owned by the
Thos. D. Humphrey Estate,
developers of the field.

A residence also belonging
to the estate, was. sold recent-
ly, to be moved from the pre-

mises in closing out the Hum-
phreys holdings, according to
J. C. (Carl) Wheatley, 'who

L

10
12
16
17
19

Wfchita Falls

Man EntersRace
For Congress

First to make an official
public-announcem- ent of inten
tion to run for the pending va-
cancy in Congress for this
District is Joe Meissnerjr,. a I

Republicanand mayor-- prontem I

ui u runs, lexus.
Incumbent Frank Ikard Is

known to have accepteda po-
sition in private industry and
his resignationis expetfted'mo-
mentarily. Ikard is scheduled
to begin his new dut'es on the
first of the year, and the spe-
cial election to name Ms suc-
cessor is likely to fall in Jan-
uary, 1962.

Meissner, a native Texan has
lived in Wichita Falls since
1926. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bailey Me'ssner of
Wichita Falls. He is a Marine
Corps veteran of World War II
and of the Korean Incident. He
was educated in Wichita Falls
schools and earneddegree cre-
dits at Rice, Universitv of Lou-
isiana, Oklahoma A & M. and
T. C. U.

In his announcement he
classified himself as a "conser-
vative - thinking businessman,'
who is "willing to go to Wash-
ington to try to ston the break

neck rush toward Socialism,"
Meissner predicts that the

vacancy will "set off a mad
scramble among present office
holders to further their politi-
cal careers," but predicts that
the voters will support the con-
servative candidate.

He has resigned his position
jn the C ty Council to make therace.

Let Rabbits Cool
Never shoot a rabbit orsquirrel and stuff the warm

carcass Immediately into your
bag or game pocket.

Ten to one the critter is alive
with fleas

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house
with 1 lots, good condition andUication, rcasomVrty priced.Grady E. Scott, 501 N. Ave. L

45-4- 6p

IWATCH

This Space toiBIG
COIN'S to oomeT .

Woolen Oil Co.

handled the deal. The house,
hullt around 1950, was occilpied
by a pumper who operatedthe
wells in the.fleld.

Development of the Lawson
Field was interrupted by World
War II. and reacheda peakJn
1916-4-7 to become the forerun-
ner of widespread oil activity
in the county. Discovery well
was drilled by Edwf C. Lawson
of Tulsa, Okla.. and the field
was named for him.

With the outbreakof the war
only desultory drilling follow-
ed. Humphreys, an independ-
ent operator, entered the Has-
kell oil play in 1946 and was
successful In bringing In sever-
al small fields in the county.

Wells in the Lawson pool
were productive for five or sLx
years ibefore beginning to de-
cline gradually, with yield fin-
ally dropping to the point
where they were abandoned
and plugged.

. iH "i.,

BILL
Avenue

Nov. II to 18

DesignatedAs

VeteransWeek
Lt'.vLO romincmuruic
jjnftivonwry of the armistice
which brought to an end World
War- - I. the week beginning Sat-
urday, Nov. 11, has been des-Ipnnt- cd

"World War I Veterans
Week" in Texas by Gov'. Price
Daniel

The Governor's officlnl me-
morandumdesignating the spe-
cial week reads as follows:

"Veterans Day, Nov. 11, has
'or the post several yenrs
served as a day of rommemo-'ntio-n

for the veterans of all
American Wars. This obscrv-nne-o

originally called Armis-
tice Dav began as the tribute
In a grateful people to the

mcrlan soldiers, sailors and
marineswho fcught and died in
World War I.

Tasmembers of the Vet-Ma- ns

of World War I of the
V A arc sponsor.ng wor id
War T Veterans Week begin-Un- g

Nov 11. The observance
begins on the 13rd nnniversnry
'f the s gning of the Armistice
which ended hostilities ibetween
Germany and the Allies on
Nov. 11 1918. On Nov. 12, 1901.
V 1:J0 p m., a World War I
Memorial Monument will be
unveiled on the State Capitol
grounds in Austin.

"It is fitt-n- g that Texans, in
De week beginning with Vet-

erans Day, 1961, remember the
sacrifices of those who took up
arms in the cause of democ-lac-y

and freedom in World
War I.

"Therefore, I, as Governor
of Texas, do hereby designate
the week beginning Nov. 11,
1961, as 'World War I Veterans
Week' In Texas, commemorat-
ing the 43rd anniversary of the
Armistice and in tribute to the
1'exas veterans of the first
World War."

KIN OF HASKELL PEOPLE
uiKS IN COLEMAN

T. P Kinds, about' 82, long--t
' an resident, died in

that city 'Monday after suffer-
ing a heart attack. Funeral
was held Wednesday at 2 p. m
Mr Hinds Is survived by a
daughter and one brother. He
was an uncle of Mrs. Jetty V.
Clare and Al Hinds of Haskell.

Pumpkinsare native to Mex-
ico and Central America. Cent-
uries before Columbus reached
the New World, Indian tribes
over most of America were
cultivating pumpkins and
squash.

name The
you'll

itnv mt Car
the first the
car Ford

c? R'8ht between and
Falcon in and in price,

r?--L 1962 Fairlane500c is just right car just
everybody; you have never been

able to anything so right before.
in room, ride and performance, it

is still priced most compacts. It
nurses a as though It never ex-
pected to see another. It moves like a

on roller skates.

New unitized body a foot shorter
outside . . . full-siz- e

Ford havechanged propor-
tions of the automobile; a completely
new unitized body gives you more room
inside with less bulk outside. A foot
shorter than previous Fairlanes,
Fairlaue 500 is pleasantly parkable,
lightfully easilygaragcable.At
the time It packs into its neat

J inches as rauth passengerroom
as you in some of biggest

built.

E ,

OT

the 43rd

THURSDAY

Archer Citu Man
Is Candidate
For Congress

Jimmy Hornny, Archer
biwnessmnn former miY-legislat-

or,

will be
for Congress to succeedFlnnIkard, he told friends here
Tuesday.

The Archer man
Haskell briefly Tuesday f$ern
noon and contacted numb,',"
of local businessmen.Ho statedhe planned to return to Haskell
at later date.

Sell the furniture you
longer need by using Want
Ad,

.ML

VISUAL

N. 1st St.
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Twice-a-yea- r maintenance
Service is reducedto a minimum 30,000
miles on many items, twice a year on the

You go 30,000 miles between major
lubrications, 6,000 between oil

and minor lubrications. You
don't have to touch the engine coolant-antifreez- e

for two years--or 30,000 miles--at
a time. Brakes adjust themselves.

new economy Eight
from world's V-- t leader

The handthat honedtheThunderbird-a-nd

sped the Falcon to all-tim- e Economy
Run honors turned to a new

theworefMrnsaaeaoiMyVA Made
possible by aeJtodJeuR4ryatethods,

new V--8 is u ttroog as
iron-a-nd a lot Utter-- thn iron's
been before. As lrpkM you'd . . .
thriftier thanyo'flfMct a V--8 to be . . .
it's a natural powerpltnt for America's
first

thosewho want greaterthrift,
there's a new Fajrlane Six. economy
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